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"P rep are to Meet
Thy God"
by JOHN DE JONG

ha s happened rrwre than once
that we have been called upon to
unite a couple in marriage where
evidently very littl e prepara tion had
been made. It almost appears then
as if the bridal pair deemed their
marriage as something of minor im
portance. Bride a nd the groom had
made no' effort to appear at their
best, and rhe atmosphere consequent
ly created was not conducive to im
press one with the solemnity of so
grea t an event. As far as the legal as
' pec t was co ncern ed, all was in proper
order, but as far as the moral and the
spiri tu al side was concern ed, it made
a very unpleasant impression. If mar
riage b elongs to th e iVeater experi
ences of human life h ere be low the
atmosphere should be such as would
lead us to fee l ,i t and to part icipate
in the happ in ess thereof. The Bi~
ble speaks mucll of marriage, and of
the bride and of the bridegroom,
and especially the fac t that normall y
the bride prepares herself carefully
to be in the best possib'J e condition
in order to ga in the approval of her
groom. And when then so little care
is shown in this event, one cannot
bu t rear if such a marriage will b e
a fruitful one [or time and eternity.

I

T

If this is the case w ith pa rties for
whom wedding bells are ringing,
how mu ch more must there be a
proper preparation when God meets
with his peo ple in the house of wor
ship, especiall v on the Day of the
Lord?

Lire here on ea rth for the people
of God can be I ikened to the days
of cour.tship b'etwee n a coupie who

have pl edged to each other their love
~ nd their fidelity.
There is a long
mg to be togeth er. They look for
ward to mee ting each other and to
enjo y each other's compan ionship.
It is in this light that we would like
to vi ew the meeting of God with hi s
people on the Lord's Day.

God is Worthy!
WorshijJ is a word which. stands in

co nnection w ith the word "worth."
It appl ies as sllch to God who is wor

thy to rece ive divine honors. It is
an a ttitude of adoration and praise,
sll ch as is du e to C'od alone. In it
the in tellect, heart a nd will are oc
cupied, the whole bein g of man is en
gaged. This must become manifest
in a specia l way in our attendance
u pon the co mmunion of saints as
we are to exercise it in meeting- God
in worsh ip a nc! in prayer. The a
postle J oh n when h e on Patmos re
ceived the book o( Revelation de
scribes himself as " being in the Spirit
on the Lord's Da y." It lifted him
up above the common ordinary
things o( I ife a nd gave him a vision
of higher things.
This I 1V0llld sa y is the very es
sence of wha t we mll st experience if
we are to take away frolll the hou se
of God that whi ch we need upon
life's pathway. Peopl e who do not
have the Holy Spirit cannot be in
the Spirit 011 the Lord's Da y. They
mu st h owever seek to ge t into the
Spirit also by attend ing worship on
the Lord's. D ay . This is a mea ns of
grace instituted by God that we
mighi find him. vVe have the prom
ise that if we seek we sh all find, and
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that God gives his Spirit to all those
who ask him .
Preparation for worship we may
expect from them who have the Spir
it. T here has come into their life
that spiritu al courtship with Christ,
the Groom , through the Holy Spirit.
This is so beautifully voiced in the
Psalms, for example, in Psalms 42
and 84. "As the h art panteth after
the waterbrooks, so panteth my soul
a(ter Thee, 0 God."
iV!;l1lY Christian people are, thank
God , still a church-going people.
Man y hou ses of worship are, as a
rule, still well filled. It is gladden
ing to see the multitudes throng the
house of God on the Lord 's Day.
Lookin g at it from that angle we
would be inclined to say, " All is well
in Zion." It is well however that we
probe a little deeper and ask our
selves the question of the why and
the w ll eref01'e o( our church attend
ance and th e HOW of it? W'hat are
t h ~ Illati ves that are driving us?
In
many cases parents have taken us to
church from OUI- very you th, and the
result is that we are there when we
begin to choose (or ourselves.
The man who was showing an ap
pl e in a bottle stirred lip grea t curi
osity. How did h e get that apple in
tha t bo ttle ,,,h ere the apple was ev
er so mur.h b'i ~tge r than the neck of
th e bottle? The answer was, "I slip
ped it in when it was little and it
grew there." Thus ought our cove
nant children gTOW up in the church.
Th eir consciences ought to be so
train ed that they can not feel right
if th ey do not attend divine wor-
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ship. And still we know that not a ll
of our covenant children go to
church beca use they love it. Some
folk s are "churchy" but they have no
real love for the church , sad to say.
It is· a routine they go through , but
n ever h as it becom e a spiritu al
courtship which they love.
Need
less to say, th a t the real fr u its are al
so lacking in such li ves.

Fruitless Worship
And sp eaking of frui t, how mu ch
of our worship on the Lord's Day
is fruitl ess even among the tru e chil
dren of God, fr u itless b ecau se of the
absence of the proper preparation .
'Ve are not putting the hou se of our
soul in order so that th e Lord can
come in with. the richn ess o f hi s bles
sing. That spiritual co urtsh ip with
our Lord is often so much a mat
ter of routine ra ther than of ferven t
love. The things of this life crowel
in too mu ch , so tha t th ere is not the
proper prepara tio n to meet our Lord
on the Sabbath .

'''Te

W e are living in a busy world.
do thin!!s in a hurry th ese da ys, an d
we· should h ave a lot of tim e for th e
spiritual things, but this hu rri edness
is so detrim ental to spiritu a l life.
The Sabbath sh ould b e a time for
m edita tion , but who medi ta tes th ese
d ays !
h ard ly know the m eaning
of the word. " Vho sits down today
to think on the things of the Spirit?
The rad io razzes and j azzes all day
and on top of it comes television .
We know what goes on an ywh ere
and everywh ere in this old world
a nd anyone who thinks th a t all this
husy-ness fosters spiritu ality is q uite
mi staken. vVe r ace along with our
alltos a t fabulous speeds compared
to that of the oxcart which we still
rem ember as a featu re of our boy
h ood davs. ' Ve h ave planes that car
r y u s off a thousand or more miles
just to keep a dinner date! In a
topsy- turvy world m ad with wars
and r umors of wars we should crave
[or the Sabba th, but, alas! we are
apt to carry the whole thing with u s
illto the hou se of God. L ife has be
come a mad r ush for money b y which
we can get that wh ich we long to u se
to sa tisfy aliI' r es tless spirits.

'''Te

Sa turd ay u sed to be the time [or
prepara tion for the Sabbath, but in
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stead of prep ara tion we try to cram
in as mu ch as we can of this world.
Complaints are heard ab out la te Sat
urday even ings spent in shopping
and amu semen ts detrim ental to spir
ituality becau se such p eople when
they come to church are n ot in a fit
condition to be there.
Instead of
being bright and a ler t to wh a t is
said and done, there is du ln ess and
spir itu al inse nsibility.

spitt ing Oll t his ve nom a fter a serv
ice, he was overheard b y a brother
of a n altogether different mind wh o
ex pressed his . pleasure to wh a t h e
h ad h ea rd. The critic r eplied, "You
eat ever ything."
The answer was,
"Choosey h ogs never become £at."

T he rea l hunger fo r the fe ll ow
ship with God through his W ord
will hring a pprec ia tion. It is re por
ted concerning one of the Erskines
M other u sed to prepar e on Sa tur tha t he h ad a wom an in hi s audience
d ay whatever could he p repared for who h eard him for the first tim e and
the Sunday dinner so that ther e who h ad b een so much pleased and
might be as rnu ch res t as poss ib1e on edified that sh e made a long· tri p to
the Lord's Day. R eadin g m a tter at hear him again , but then received
a secular n a ture was ca refull y pu t no special bl ess ing. She voi ced h er
aside. Everything was · don p. to ere· ex perience to the preacher, :,nd the
a te an a tmosph ere of devotion. To answer was, "Lady, the fu·s t tnne you
d ay a big Sunday edition of th e dai cam e to hear the ' Vord of God, the
ly ge ts into many homes. .rn stead nex t time you came to hear the
of getting up in plenty of tIme fo r preach er. "
T hi s lady was n ot tbe
r eAection on spiri tu al things, it is a first one to suffer fro nt this malady
m ad race to ge t to church on time. th e woods are fu ll of those kind of
That's the spirit o f the age. An d listen ers.
how mu ch are we ge tting out of th e
T o ge t into the proper ~ ttit~lde
service? It is not wh a t we hear bu t
wh a t we caITY away with li S to be wh en we go to God's hou se reqUIres
come for u s a p art of life that counts prep ara tion . " Prepare. to meet thy
G oe1." If we co unt tlus m eetmg of
' ,Ve are to see to what we hear and so li ttle worth tha t we do not take
how we h ear. ' Ve h ave bu t to listen the effort to prepare for it, how can
to th e con versa tion before a nd after we expect a blessing? M ay the fa ith
the service and it will tell u s how ful prayer; "Speak Lord, thy servan t
mu ch prepar ation there was to re heareth" be 1I ttered bv LI S. T h e love
ce ive th e ' Vord o f God. Minds an d for our Lord and his servi ce will
h earts a re full of everyday ma tters then vo ice itself in trll e worship.
th a t the ' Vord finds no abiding
place. The parable of the sower
teaches u s m an y a lesson in thi s con
H earts like p aved, h ard
n ection.
Beyond
roa ds fr om which the D ev il comes
and picks the Word up imm edi ately Beyond the parti ng and the tears
so tha t we h ardl y know wha t the R eunion glorious appears.
,
sermon was ab ou tar e obviQUS to Beyond the blackness of earth's night
d a" . Then th ere are th e "car es ol
Looms heav en with celestial light.
this world an d th e dece itfulness of
r ich es which ch oke out the "\To rd so Beyond the loss of earthly gold
Lies wealth in Chri st that can't be told.
tha t it becomes unfruitfu1. "
Beyond the weariness a nel pain
U nbroken r est and health remain.
Th e Fault-fi nd ing Attit ude
Beyond earth's dross, its sin and stains,
All this brings a deadness which Li e golden streets where Jesus reigns.
bri ngs all kind o f criticism. "Vhen Beyond the hatred, greed and strife
people do h ear it is in an a ttitude I s perfect p eace in future life.
o f faultfindin g. Th ere is this and Beyond the fl eeting things of clay
tha t th e matter with the preacher T he Rock of Ages stands for aye.
an d with the serm on and ,,·it!! ev
- B ERTHA P RINCE VAN D ER AR K
ery thing. It remind s me of a cer·
Chicago, Ill.
ca in sermon tas ter who always h ad a
dark b rown taste in h is mouth. Blisy
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.i lI stice

Christs Prayer of
Intercession
by JOHANNES G. vos

Scottish Reformer .1 0 h n
Knox said that he cast his first
anchor in th is seventeenth chapter of
J ohn. In this chapter we find what
is truly the L01'd's lJmyer. Th", pray
er which J esus taught his disciples,
commonly ca lled "the Lord 's pray
er," was not u sed as a prayer by Je
sus himself, and could not have
bee n, for it conta in s a petition for
forgiveness and 0 u r Lord never
n eeded forgiveness for anything. But
the prayer recorded in John 17 was
pra yed by o ur Lord, and contains
ma ny statements tha t wou ld h ave
bee n blasphemi es on the lips of an y
on e but him. Note the entire ab
se nce of confession of sin a nd prayer
for forgiveness in this chapter.
Chri st was conscious of no sin re
q ui ring forgiveness; h e was wholly
w ith out sin .

T

HE

was mad e. It was a very comprehen
si\'e plan, including the whole sweep
of hum a n hi story. In fac t, it inclu
ded every even t that ever co mes to
pass, down to the fall of each indi
vidu al sparrow and numberin g o f
the h a irs of each of God's ch ildren.
T h e decree or purpose to create the
world, and the human race in it,
were parts of this great p lan ,
Another part was th e scheme of
probation or testing of the human
race which we call "The Coven ant
of \I\'orks, " Another part was the
decree to permi t evi l to en ter the
world, and permit ,the hum an race
to min itself by falling into sin and
apostasy from God. And most im 
pOl·tant of all was God 's gr ea t Plan
of Salvation, the plan to bring lost
and sinful humanity out of the es
tate of sin into a n es ta te of salva tion
by a R edeemer, the Lord Jesu s
Christ.

This is an official, rather than a
perso n al prayer of o ur Lord , It is
a n expression of the intercessory
Th is Plan of Sal va tion took the
fun cti on of his Hig h Priestly office, form o r a cove nant, wh ich is com
whi ch he exercised while on earth, mon ly ca lled "T h e Covenant ot
and still continues to exercise in the G race." If we w ish to consider it ac
glory of h eaven today. The prayer curatel y, we mu st di vi de it into two
is taken u p with m a tters involved in parts, called "The Covenan t of R e
the salvation and welfare of his peo demption" a nd "The Covenant of
pl e, whose sins he would soon bear , G race," God the Father and God
in hi s ato ning work on the cross of the Son covenanted together b efore
Calvar y.
the world was ~rea ted , The Fath er
covenanted to bestow eternal life
a nd glory upon an innum erable
The Background of the Prayer
mu l titud e of human beings, elec ted
The backgro und o f Christ' prayer
or chosen from the total number of
is a sce ne la id in eternity, when- the
the h uman race. The Son covenan 
eternal Son of G od lived in glory ted to take himself a human nature,
with the Father, " before the world being born as a littl e dli lcl, to live
was," verse 5. Even be fore the uni  a p erfect life as a man, to fulfil all
\'erse was crea ted, when n othing ex the righteollsn ess of the law of God.
isted excep t the Triune God, a pl an to pay the full pen alty due to the
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of God for the sins of the e
lect, and to pUl'ch ase for the elect the
bl essings of the Holy Spirit to apply
this salvation to each of them in
du e time. This, in brief, was the
Covena n t of Red emption. .Built on
this firm foundation was the Cove
n ant of Grace, b y which all the bles
sings of sa lvation are promised and
applied to God's elect people through
the work of the Holy Spirit and the
variou s means of grace (th e ' '''ord,
Sacram ents a nd Prayer). All through
this seventeenth chapter of John we
see allu sio ns to the Covenant of Re
demption. ' '''e mi~ht even say that
the theme of the chapter is our Sav
iour's report to the Fa ther on how
h e h ad fu lfi ll ed his prom ises and ob
Of
ligatio ns in tha t Cove n ant,
course Christ had n ot yet h ecn cru
cified; the grea t work of the Atone
m ent h ad not yet taken place. Yet
it is spoken of in this chapter as an
accompl ish ed fact (verse 4, compare
ch apter 19, verse 30) , because it
would be accomplished very soon,
a nd in the divine decree was abso
lu tely certai n to be accomplished.

The Scope of the Prayer
The whole Plan of Salvation hangs
tog e the r as a se lf - consistent
whol e. God the Father's d ecree of
elect ion, God the Son's work of re o
demption, and God the Holy Spirit's
work of application, are all particu
lar, not universal: they all provide
for the in fal lible salvation of cer tain
particul ar persons, not of mankind
in general; and t.hey provide not a
mere "chance of salvation" but the
absolu te, unfai ling certainty of it.
R ecentl y I saw a l it tl e tract cal
cul ated to explain the doctrine of
Election away. It sa id that God
votes for you, Satan votes aga inst
yo u, and yOll cast the d ecid ing vote.
That is just like saying "God elects
those that elect th em selves." Th a t is
a popular doctrine today, but you
w ill n ot find it in the ' '''ord of God.
It is popu lar today to say that in
saving men , God does not distinguish
between one and another, but does
everyth ing tha t he does for any, to
all alike. This idea is called a "Who
soever Gospel" by its advocates; but
according to this teaching, Chr ist did
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not come to accomplish our salva
ti on, but on ly to make it possible a nd
g ive everyone a "chance" to be
saved. Ver y different is th e teaching'
of God 's ,!\ford. The sav ing opera
tions of God the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit are not dir ected toward
the possibl e salvation of all men in
gen eral , but are directed tow~rcl the
certa in salva tion of particular per
sons, as Pa ul showed when he wrote
in Galatian s 2:20 " of the Son of God,
who loved me and gave him self for
me."

Now note how J ohn seve n teen
represents the whole Plan of Salva
tion as parti cular, not ge neral. Christ
came to give etern al life, no t to all,
but to as many as the Fatht'r gave
him (verse 2). These persons were
g iven to Christ from out of the world
(verse 6) . Chris t prayed for these
persons given to him by the Father,
but he did not pray for all men in
general (verse 9).
The elect, for
whom Christ prayed, included not
merely believers in Christ, but peo
ple of future generation s, who had
not even been born or done anything
a t the time of Christ's prayer (verse
20). T hose whom the Fa ther has
g'iven to Christ are to b e with him to
behold his heavenly glory (verse 24) .
And these same persons are the re
cipients of a sp ecia l experien ce of the
divine love (verse 26) .
No te, too, th a t the doctr in e of
Election, and the plan for salva tion
of particular persons of whi ch it is
a p art, are not. as sometim es 'all eged
limited to the Epistles of Pa ul. These
truths are taught throu1!'ho ut th e
Bibl e, and nowhere more clearl y and
stronp.'l v than in the words of .T esus
Christ him self.
For whom, then, did Christ pray?
, "'ha t is the scope of his prayer? He
prayed for th e elect, those given to
him by the Father, those for whom
he was about to lav down his life
as a subst itute on Calvary.

The Efficacy of Christ's
Intercession
No wond er John Knox found
h e cou ld cas t his a n chor in this
chapter. No wonder h e found that
that an ch or h eld firm , regardless of
the storms a nd billows of li fe . For
it would b'e easier for heaven' and
earth to pass away, than for on e of
Christ's petitions to fail of its perfect
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fulfilm en t. His prayer is addressed
to the Father. H e was the beloved
Son in whom the Father was well
pleased. To thi s Son the Fath er h ad
g'iven power over all Hesh, to g-uar
a ntee eternal life to th e elect (verse
2). The Son had g lorifi ed th e father
durin g his sojourn on this earth, by
perrcctly fini shing the work g iven
Him to do (verse 4). T h e terms and
co nditi ons of th e Covenant h ad all
been fulfill ed. Because of this, the
petiti ons of Chr ist', intercessory
prayer are certain of fu iftlm ent.
H ave we cas t our an chor in this chap
ter? Do we h ave a n interest in
Christ's intercession ? Are we "of the
world," or are we of those whom th e
f a ther has given to the Son, for
whom Christ pra yed ? There is on ly

one way to tin ct out-to helteve on
Christ a nd co ntinue with the means
of grace until we atta in to assurance
of o ur p erson a l salvat ion. ,~re can
never a ttain this by specula ting abo ut
whether or no t we are a mong the
elect. \'Ve may think of salvation as
a ho use, h av ing both a foundation
a nd a door. E lec ti on is th e (o unda
tion , a ver y substantial on e. But
C hri st is the door. If we try to enter
through the foundation we will onlv
harm ourselves in the a ttempt. But
if we enter through the door, by
fa ith in C hri st, we may in due time
a ttain assu rance that we are indeed
o n the inside. A nd then it is a very
comforting th ought to realize tha t the
foundation is a strong, stable one
the decree of the om ni potent God.

Eternal Predestination
The doctrine of God's eternal predestination is so necessary to the
Church of God that without the same faith cannot either be truly
taught or surely established ; man can never be brought to true humi lity
and knowledge of himself, neither can he be ravished in admiration of
God's eternal goodness and so moved to praise him as he ought.
For fir st , there is no way more proper to build and establish faith
than when we hear and believe that our election, which the Spirit of
God seals in our hearts, consists not in ourselves, but in the eternal
and unchangeable good pleasure of God. And that in such firmness
that it · cann?>t be overth rown, either by the ravaging storms of the
world, nor by the assaults of Satan, neither yet by the wavering and
weakness of our own fl esh. Then only is ou r salvati on in assurance,
when we find the cause of the same in the bosom and counsel of God .
In J estls Christ do we find liberty and life, and in the promises of
his gospel is founded the stability of our salvation. But yet we have a
joy which far surpasses this. For although we should fee l that our
hearts were somewhat moved to believe, yet only as th e very cause of
our faith be known can our comfort and joy be full. For if we shall
think that we beli eve and have embraced Christ J esus preached because
our brains are better than th e brains of others, and because we have
a better inclination and are by nature more tractable than the common
sort of men, Satan, I say, can easi ly overthrow all comfort bu ilt on so
weak a ground. For it may be that those who today are tractable and
obedient and have some zeal for godl iness Illay shortly after sin and be
left so barren that they rather trembl e at the sight of God's judgments
than rejoice in the free adoption of his children. T herefore I say
that except our comfort is grounded upon that foundatio n that never
can be moved, it is not perfect. And that ground is thi s - when we
understand that we now beli eve in Chri st J esus because we were
ordained before the beginning of all times to beli eve in him , as in hilll
we were elected to the society of eternal life (Romans 8 : 28-34; Eph.
1 ; II Thess. 2 : 13; et a.l) . Then is our faith assured ly grounded, and
that because the gifts and calling of God are without repentance, and
he is faithful that called us. For however we are changeable, yet is
God in his counsel (purpose) stable and unchangeable. The comfort
of thi s none feel except the chosen chil dren of God.
Therefore as fait h springs from election , so is it establi shed by the
true knowledge of that doctrine only wh ich this day is most furi ously
fought against by those who do not und ersta nd it.
- JOHN KNOX
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ligious experiment ol Robespierre in
the h eyday af the French R evolution,
wh ich cons isted of public worship of
Reason as Gael.

The Red Menace!

Communism: A

New

Religion
by ALBERT BOSSCHER
"An Anthology I}f the
Religiosity of Satan"

III
N ou r las t a rtid e we ske lched
briefly how during the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries th e de
formation of the Reformed churdles
together with tbe in creas ing inHu
ence of mysticism and modernism,
and the resulting revolutionary po
litical and economical ideas culmi
nated in the French R evo luti on . \ !\Te
also saw haw afte r this revolt a gen 
eral reactian set in, d ue to the dis
caUl-aging experie n·ces resulting fram
the applicatian af these ideas, but
tbat the fundamental principles of
the R evolutian did by no means die
out. On the ca n trary, the new gen
eratian attemp ted gTaduall y ta ad
just and rearga nize the aId palitical
and econom ic institution s accord
ing to the same principles that had
proved ·to produce failure when they
were so forcefully appli ed during the
revolt.

I

The second generatio n actually be
came more haughty, praud and god
less than their foreb ears, anel fram
them came farth a great number of
radical revolu tionists, . whose tl1earies
an d practices have had a lasting in
fluence. They were largely the cause
0'[ the co nti nuaus turmoil in Europe
up to Warld War J, and since that
tim e af all th e international trouble
we have experienced. In the prin
ciples of Marx and Engels we find
the gist and germ af all the teachings
of that revolutionary epach. l vVe
sha ll naw praceed to d iscuss these
principles in greater detail.

Upan read ing the warks o[ the Re
[armel's one often finds the remark
Illade that as saon as J esus Chri st
builds his Chu rch somewhe re, Satan
will build his chapel next door. "Well
known is Luther's say in g that Satan
is the ape of God. In view of later
historical d evelopme nts one llIig h t
ex tend the meaning of these remarks
somewhat a nd say that Sat:11l will
make a temple of his form er chapel as
soo n as h e has succeeded in tearing
down the Church. In fact, this has
always been his practice. Arter Adam
became the Devil's all y, Cain, h is son,
placed his own virtues and mater ial
istic "relig ian" upon the al tar over
aga inst the confession of .-\bel, who
expected hi s redemption through
the blood af .T esus Chri st.
Lamech ca ntin ued the very same
idea when h e formulated his religion
in h is sa ng of vengeance. Even a lit
tle boy had to be kill ed to satisfy La
medt's own righteousness. E,·idently
he did n ot need the blood oE Gol
gath a.
Nimrad, gTeat - grandsan
o[ Noah , is better known as the foun
der of the empire of Babylon, the
sa me power that th ro ughout tile his
tory of the Old Testamen t Church
was th e enem y and horribl e persecu
tor of that Church. When Israel
turn ed its back upon the temple in
J e rusalem, the sel: v i ce of Baal
a n d Astarte loak the p lace af
the service of .J ehavah. The defor
mation of the Church after the time
af th e Apostles res ulted 111 the
Ram an Cat hali c temple at Anti
Christ. And we ll knawn is the re
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This is only a slllall anth olagy of
th e religios ity of Satan. It shows
suffi ciently, we fee l, how the old Liar
I"rolll th e b"eginning operates on the
basis of the anti-thesis, and uses every
opportun ity to en-ect his anti-church
whe rever poss ibl e. It is a pity that
100la y so many people, including a
large n um ber of those who confess
the Reformed faith, do not see how
the socia listic parties, the Roman
Catholi cs, and the Wadd Cou n cil of
Chu rches are work ing tog·e ther in an
attempt to estab lish and erect a new
templ e for Sata n, a nd that n ow on an
internat iona l bas is. 2 Satan, in his
d ual fun c ti on as· a /Jlagiarius, draw
ing men away from Gad and his
\!\Tord, and as plagiarist, imitating
God a nd his work of redemption, has
[a ith fu l sel-va nts in madern philas
o ph ers, a nd in the apostate Christi
anity of the present time. And the
priests a nd politicians that fo llow
th em try their utm ost ta realize and
pra ctice th eir ideas a nd ideals.
This furn ishes u s w ith a clue
wh ereby to recogni ze the real im
portance of a movement like Com
muni sm, an d for a correct under
standing o f it. Human religiou s
wisdo lll , as a su bstitute [or true re
ligion, although d istorted, consists of
the sa llie elements as the true religian
of the Scriptures. I t has its own gad ,
its own explan at ion of sin and e,· il ,
and its own system af doctrine of re
demption. Man is con fronted wi th
sin and evi l, but does not wa n t to
accept r esponsibility for it. Men
are gaels, able to redee m themselves.
These are the basic characteristics o[
non-Christian and sem i-Christian re
ligions and philosophies.

"What Is God?"
Satan's deceitful prescriptian to
Eve in paradise- (Gen . 3:4, 5) still
hold s good as a basic " tru th" for
modern man_ To b e like God, to be
God, to be one's own law and Jaw
g·iver for the cosmas is man's pre
ferred ·ideal. In th is cannection Cal
vin remarks that the unbelievers·
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judge of God accord ing to their own
carnal stupidity, and leave the proper
paths of investiga tion in pursuit of
speculations, which are as vain as they
are curious.
Their conceptions of
God are formed, not \lccording to the
represe ntations h e gives of himself
in the Bible, but by the inventions of
their own presumptuous imagina·
tions. They worship not the Lord,
but a figment of their own im agi.
nation instead. 3 T his figment of
their im agination they might desig
nate as reason, as Rationalism did.
or as intu ition as J a mes and Bergson
did, or as an egoistic animal called
Man, conditioned b'y his social feel·
ings and emotional stimuli, as in the
modem psychology of Behaviorism,
but fundamenta ll y they all agree.
The central issue in a ll non-scrip
tural philosophy and religion will al·
ways he the question: what is God?
To compose a catalogue of all the
answers given to this " problem"-the
problem exists only for the disbe
liev·e r-would be a suitable subject
for a philosophical thes is, perhaps,
but is not for us to do at this mo
ment. Let it suffice to rel ate Calvin 's
an swer here, in the first place because
nothing has basically changed with
respect to the formulation of this
probl em since he wrote hi s Illstitutes,
and, in the second place, because he
really touched the heart of the qu es
tion with his answer. Said he: "For
how can the infinite essence of God
be defined by the narrow capacity of
the human mind, which could n ever
yet certainly determine the nature of
the bod y of the sun, though the dail y
object of our contemplation? How
can the human mind, by its own ef
forts, penetmte in tO' an examination
of th e essence of God, wh en ir i.,
totally ignorant of its own? \~l he re·
rore let us free ly leave to God the
knowledge of Himself. ~le should
not allow ourselves to in vestiga te
God anywhere but in His \!\Tord, or
to form any ideas about Him but
such that are agreeable to His Word ,
or to speak a n ything concerning
Him but what is derived [rom the
sa me Word.'"
And he exposed the
foolishness of the question very clear
ly as follows: "Cold and (m:ololls,
then, are the sjJeculat ions () f those
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people who employ themselves in dis·
quisitions on the essence Of God,
when it would be of Jar greateT im·
pOTtance to us to become acq uainted
with his chameteT, (lnd to know what
is ag"eeable to his natme." On this
basic qllestion the Reforma tion ca n
never be reconciled with Rome,
mod ern ism, or mysticism.

all that exists derives its being. And
at this point the Bible comes in han
d y, for it speaks about Goel. The
concl usion is readily made: the most
supreme being we can think of is
God. Thus almighty and sovereign
man establishes by way of his reason
what God is.

F irst he turns to God's work in the
creation and maintenance of his
Two Popes?
world , and from the "'knowledge"
As is well·known, the Roman Cath ga ined in this way, h e rises to the
olic Church has two popes. Besides knowledge of God. The essence of
the one residing in Rome, there is reality is being, thus, the essence of
the philosophiGl1 pope, ca lled Rea· God is being, the d ifferen ce is only
son, the la tter b'e ing the basis of op· in the adjective: God is Supreme
eration for the former. One o f the Being, the cosmos is being of lower
basic elements of the Romanist re order.
lig ion is that men by way of their
Very trul y Ca lvin denoted this
thinking arrive at the essence of
conception of God a fi gment of the
things. Scriptural revelation is val
human mind. T hi s has nothing to
uable, but only as an auxiliary el·
do with the knowledge and [ear of
emen t in the system; the proper or·
the Lord concerning which the Bible
del' is first the huma n mind, and sec·
The function of reason in
speaks.
ond, the Bible.
The founders of
Rome's religion and ~h il osophy this sys tem is comparable to that of
have answered the question: '!\That the mistress in the house, the fu nco
is God? by the very sa me method. tio n of the Word of God to that of
The idea behind their heresy is the her parlor-maid. ~T hat these philos·
follow ing: man is by virtue of his ophers did was no thin g else than an
reason ab le to penetrate in LO the attempt to Christianize the idols of
su bstance of things and objects Greece and Rome, a nd paga n reo
around him. This substance they ligion in gen eral. And this synthesis
call being. Through the powfCr of of Jerusalem and Athens is up to this
intell ect, which can penetrate into time the official doctrine of the Cath·
the very structure of reality a nd clar
oli c Chu rch of Rom e.
ify its ultimate significance, man
takes intellectual possession of the
COSIllOS .

Havi ng thu s established one phil·
osophical notion, the suprem e reason
o[ the " hol y fathers of the church"
co ntinues to employ some mixture
of common sense, mysticism, an d
mathematics. For every indi vidu a l
can \ erify the fact that there are not
on ly different kinds of beings, but
a lso be ings 01 var ious sizes. Besides
that, this intell ec tual concept implies
a kind o[ relative omniscie nce, it has
a total and absoillte character. The
concept o[ being is a super-co ncept,
because it possesses the essentia l
characte r of all concepts. Sin ce being
is th e most important characteristic
that thought is able to attt:ibute to
the cosmos, these phi losophers jump
to the conclus ion th at there must
ex ist a "'S lI preme being" from which

New Fallen Snow
The snow has fallen , deep and white,
Through all the hushed hours of the
night;
A nd morn reveals a lovely sight 
A radiant , gli stening worlel of white.
This erm ine robe of pure, soft snow
Has covered all things here below ;
A ll spot anel stain are hid from sight
In God's great wonder lancl of white.
'W hat tranqui l beauty thi s scene spe ll s !
Its white-robed splendor mutely tells
Of sins that bore a sca rlet g low,
But now are made as white as snow.
-

BERTHA PRINCE

V ANDER

ARK

Chicago, Ill.
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Reformation and Renaissance
Reaction

man mind. The idealists turned the
argum ent upside down and called the
human reason goel. Only within this
Over a g a ins t this system of
context one is able to understand the
pagan and biblical "truths" arose a
claim of rat ionalism, that even
severe reaction , em bodied in the Ref
though the real world conflicts with
ormation and the Renaissance. R ef
the conclusions of our reason , then
onnation and modernism agree on
still our reason is right. The other
th is point: both tried to break up
group, the materialists, are of the
this unholy marriage. But they dif
opinion, tha t our knowledge is de
fered on what was the proper method
termined by the reality surrounding
to follow.
us. \'Ve know because first certai n
Calvin, as we have seen, called the things ex ist that are knowahle.
Church back to the VlTord of God.
According to them this principle
" vVe must come, I say, to the VlTord,
which contains a just and lively de· can easily be explai ned and proved.
scription of God as He appears in Does the world cease to ex i>t when
Hi s works, when those works are es you close your eyes? The answer is
timated, not accordin g to our de self-evident. Now by the sa me token
praved judgment, but by the r ule it is clear that the world existed be
fore there were men that were able to
of eternal truth."o
know the world . From that priority,
The Ren aissance, the starting-point in the process of our acquaintance
of modernism, aimed , as the name with the knowabl e things, they jump
already indi ca tes, at a reb irth of an to the conclusion that the material
cient pagan culture. For this purpose world was also r~rior in time. Since
it had no u se [or a parlor-maid, bu t that which is first in time, does not
instead it needed a midwife. And allow us to think of anyth in g else
this it found in the new id eal of sci prior to it, the only poss ible co ncit. 
ence. The energizing principle of sion is that tbe material world, orin
this so-ca ll ed new, but actuall y cen short, ma tter, is the first, indepen
turies old approach, was a powerful dent, self-explanatory principle of
a ttempt to free sc ience a nd philos
rea lity. Matter is [rom e ternity, and
ophy fro m "dogmatic theology."
since man is the highest manifesta
What is meant by the last statement
8
This,
ma y b'es t be illustrated by the famous tion of malter, man is goel.
saying of Bacon, one of the founders in short, is how tbe midwife, the new
of the new approach, tha t to found a scie n tific approach, hel peel to give
system of natural philosophy on the birth to the god called matter: The
first chapter of Genesis is to seek th e Rom an Catholic parlor-maid was re
li ving among the dead .7
placed to make room for tbe reju
The modernists then tried to find ve nated paga n id ols. The supreme
a different starting point, a different reason of Rome bad turned another
foundation for their philosophy and somersault. Th is materialism is the
fundamental dogma o( Comm unism ,
reli~-ion . On this question th ey were,
however, divided into two great and every member of the party has
camps, since they were placed before to swear to rema in fai thful to it for
the following dilemma: In what re ever and ever. In the las t ana lysis it
lation do our thou ghts regarding the is a religious prin ciple wh ich has fill
world abou t us stand to this world ed tb e vacuum created by tb e defor
itself? Is our knowledge of reality mation a nd breakdown of the church
around us prior to reality itself, or is as a resu lt of an increasing seculari
rea lity prior to our knowledge of it? zation sin ce the seventecnth century.
Has God created the world, or has
Marx, Engels and Materialism
the world existed from etern ity? The
first group, generally known as the
Marx and Engels adopted and sub
idealists, followed the line of reason seq uently adjusted this theor y of ma
ing of Rom e but gave it a different terialism as a phi losophy into which
slant. Rome ended with a god that their revolu tionary theo ries could be
is the ra tional conclusion of the hu fitted.
This brand of materialism
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is generall y known as dialectical and
historical ma terialism. Once they had
accepted this ma terialism, th e next
step to b e taken ,,;as to determine
the esse nce of m atter. For thi s pur
pose Marx and Enge ls endowed their
matter with motion. VYe must, ac
cording to them, conceive of matter
as be i)1g loaded with force. 1£ we
examine nature, we have presented
to US an end less ca il of interrelations
and changes in which nothing is con
stant, whatever its nature or posi
tion , but everything is in motion,
suffers change, and passes away.
Marx and Engels are here in com
plete agreeme nt with the old Greek
philosopher, H eracl itus.
Everything is a nd yet is nct, since
everything is in a state of fh.lx, is
comprehe nded as und eq~oin g COIl
stant modifications, as eternall y ex
isting and disappearing-. A correct
understa nding of these motions and
the laws governing them, however,
can only be had , according to Marx
and Engels, by means of the dialec
tica l method.
The term dialectic
is derived frol1l a Greek WOl'd mean
ing to debate or to discuss. In Greek
phil osophy it sig'nifi ed the art of dis
cussi ng \v"ith a view· to arriving at the
"truth," tha t is, the correct inter
pretation of the esse nce of some
thing," by exposing the contradic
tions co nta ined in the a rgul1l cnts of
th e di splltants.
Hege l g'ave a difIerent interpre ta
tion of: this dialectic. He argu ed that
ror " rationalist reason is an abstract

If there is no very noticeable dif
feren ce in li(e between the Church
and the world, the world will not so
lI.uch trou ble itself a bout our belief,
except now and th en slyl y to propose
the pertinent question, how we rec
onci le our con duct to our creed.
Here, agai n , is a fi eld in which Chris
tian va lor ha s an opportu nity to show
itself, in vindicati ng the right of
truth, and illustrating the power of
truth to rule the life. In some social
circl es this is th e severest test to which
Christian valor is subjected.
CHARLES A. A IKEN
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faculty by means of which men coul d
decide on an y lillestion that m igh t
arise, since there are on ly twO pos
sibilities: things are either right or
wrong, tru e or false.
But accord
ing to Hegel the matter is not that
simple. In his op ini on the thesis af
firm s a proposition, a nd the anti
thesis, that is the thesis o[ the oppos
ing· party, negated the first thesis.
The sy nth es is embraces wh at is true
in both the thes is and the anti-thesis,
and thus brings uS o n e step n earer
to the correct interpretation of the
esse nce of reality. ' , Sin ce the syn
thesis expresses onl y part of the
truth, it ca n be used in a subseq uent
argument as a thesis, a nd so the pro
cess starts ov·er aga in, unti l fin:llly th e
"truth" has been firml y es ta,b lished .

what one can expect [rom a man in
whom this hon·ible theory has be
come flesh and blood. A little piece
of Marx ist poetry may serve as a n
illustrati on and illumination of the
theory:
God no longer makes
The flaming ball of the sun to turn;
It is for us, good sirs,
To carry the sun and the mOOn
To the Miner's Union.
No longer to Our human shame
Shall we depend on heaven
A nd its fatal signs,
But shall hang electric
Lamps on the canopy of heaven. 10

It is "ccording to this pr in ciple that

the existing world order, politicall y
and econom icall y, llIust be des troyed
and subseq uentl y reb u i I t. This
pseu do - sc ientifi c fortun e" telling is
for millions and millions the new
This dialectic has been appli ed b y gospel that w ill br ing delivery from
Marx and Engels to their " matter in misery, a nd reclemption from evil.
Ill ation." Marx ta kes the movements It is the old song of Lamech, on ly
of thougbt to be the reflex of mat the tune is different, the old ideal of
ter in motion as transported or trans the people on the plains of Shinar,
posed in the mind of man. In oth on l y the tools a re different.
er word s, the fact that men argue
and think dialectically certifies the Notes :
fact that matter in motion oper ates
1. Besides Marx and Engels the following
accordi ng to this dialectical prin
ought to be mentioned in th is connec
tion: Louis Blanc, Fourier, Saint Simon
ciple.
This d ialectical materialism
and hi s followers, Robert Owen, Proud
app li ed to the histor y o f civi lizat ion
hon, and Lassale.
In the brief space
of a few years the works of Darwin
results in the theory o:fhistoiical
on the theory of Evolution, August Com
materia lism. Si nce man is the high·
tc on positiv ist politics and pos itivist
est manifestation of matter, the his
philosophy, Ricardo on the iron-clad
l (l\V~ of economics, \Vf"*C oubli shed . and
tor y of mank ind mLl st be co nceived
caused an important change in scientif
of as th e gradu al development of the
ic views a nd methods. All these men
pote n tia liti es of matter according to
were closely con nected with the com
munist
and soc ialist movements of that
the thesis-a nti thesis-synthesis prin ci
time. and as a result, much of the theo
pl e.
ries of commun ism and socialism can
Stalin himself gave the follmvin g
express ion to th is pr in ciple in hi s
pamphlet on Dialectica l and Histori
cal Matel·ialism , the COlllJllllnist
catechism: "The philosophica l ma
terial ism of Marx starts W,tl1 tbe
principle that the world is, by na
ture, material ; that the m yr iad phe
nomena of the world represent v:ui
ous aspects of mattel- in motion; tbat
tbe mutual rel ationships and r~cip
rocal conditioning of ph enomena ,
certified by the dialectical method,
constitute the laws necessary for the
evolution of matter in motion: that
the world evolves according· to th e
laws of matter of motion and has no
need or any univel·sal spirit. '" The
prose is ra ther dull , but that is all
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be t raced back to their teachings. It is
obviously impossible in an article like
ours to deal with all of them, and f o r
th is reason we confine our discussion
to the most outstanding figures among
them.
2. Rome still aspires after the restoration
of th e old H oly Roman Empire in West
E urope; concerning the ideas of the
presellt pope, cf. Franz van Papell's
ll[clIIoi,.s, )Jew Yo rk, 1953, and the re
cent Christmas message of the pope.
These id eas coincide vcry well w ith the
internationalistic motives of the differ
ent variations of the socialistic and com 
mun istic movemcnts in E urope, as cx
pressed in the respective party pro
grams on the subj ect of a fede rated
Europe.
Cf. also the publ ications of
the HStraszburg-ers," a semi-private or
gan iza tion of promillent poli ticians in
West E urope, indirectly supportecl by
the respective gove rnments.
It is not necessary to dwell upon the
well-known international political a,r;pir

ations of the World Council of Church
es, which agree very well with the ideas
of Rome and the Communists. For rea
sons of self-preservation the USA fur
thers these explosive ideas wh ich
throughout h istory have caused tension
and unrest in Europe, by its insistence
upon the creation of the European De
fense Community.
The counter-part
of this failure to adhere to the princi
ple of separation of Church and State
in the USA is evidenced in the govern
ment attitude towards public versus pri
vate schools based on religious convic
ti ons.
It shows cl early that it is im
possible to adhere to political ideas that
are absolutely neutral as far as their
app lication . is concerned, that is, princi
ples, that 1I1volve no rel ig ious impli ca
tions.
3. Calvin, Institutes, Book I, chapter 6.
sub. 3.

4. Calvin, Instil1ltes, Book T, chapter· 8,
sub. 11.
5. Calvin, rnslitllles, Book I , Chapter 2,
sub. 2.

6. Ca lvi n, [nstitlltes, Book I
sub. 3.

chapter 6,

7. Cf. . M ode,./I. Classical Philosophers , se
lectIOn s C?~11 p d.ed by Benjamin Rand,
4r:oncl edItion, Boston-San Francisco, p.

8. 'Ihis method of reason ing lies also be
hind the wisdom of certain scientists,
who conclude from the place and the
condition in which they find the tail
and the skull of a monkey that ma nkind
is at least a few billion years old . In a
"scientific" opinion like that it does in
-fact not matter how many zero's you
use. By the same token one might con
clude to the actual degene ration of man
kind into monkeys. In that case you
can leave all the zero's out of the figures.
9. III ancient and modern philosophy truth
is the agreement between the results of
intellectual activity and the object o f
this activity, the SO-lCalied facts, or da
ta. Vvithin the context of these philos
ophies one has arrived at the "Truth"
as soon as one has succeeded in straight
ening out th e confusion that is pre
sented to us in the world surrounding
us. In other words, as 50011 as one has
systematically ordered these facts . In
the Bible God is the Truth, that is, not
the result of Our intellectual specula
tions, but our li ving Savior.
10, This specimen of communistic poetry
can be found in The PhilosoPhy of COIII
III,unislIl" New York, Fordham U niver
sity Press, a work that consists of a
number of papers that were the subject
of a discussion at a series o[ meetings,
organized by the Pontifical Academy
of SI. Thomas at Ronoe, Ap ril 1949.
Th is study is also very helpfu l for the
correct 'l1nderstanding of the Roman
Catholic conception of God. Concern
ing the position of. the N eo-T homists
on this subject, the study published by
the 1eader of this movement, Etienne
Gilson, under the title The Sp iril of
Mediaeval Philosop")I, New York, 1940,
is very interesting.
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An Elder Views the
Eldership
by PETER WOBBEMA
T is with a d eep sense of humility
tha t the writer of this ar ticle sets
down his views as to the qualifi ca
tion s of an elder- Realizing- the
sacredness and importance of the of
fi ce, an d being aware of own short
com ings and failures while serving as
e lder, we hes itate to give public ex
pression to our thoughts in this rn at
ter. Everv leader will confes, that he
ha s faIle'n fa r short of a ttaining to
the ideal, and tha t it is onl y b y the
wonderful grace and mercy o r God,
who blessed and sanctified his labors,
that he may ha\'e served at a ll some
what acceptably,
Let those who are chosen to the
office and who fee l their unworthi
ness and inability take courage from
the fa ct it is the Lord who guided his
church in calling them, and that he
himself will qualify them and pro
vide their special need s, However,
in selecting men for office the con
sistories a nd churches should do so
prayerfully and di screetly, for wh eth
er a church shall remain pure in
doctrine and life clepends, under
God, largely upon the caliber of those
who are chosen as its rulers,
According to Acts 14 : 23 and 20: 17
the organiza tion of churches from
earlies t apostolic times involved the
appointing or choosing of elders. By
them it pleases Christ to rule his
C hurch, as also we read in our Form
for Ordination : "The office of elder
is b'ased on the Kingship of our Lord
J es us Christ," and " the work of the
elders is tha t of ruling in the name
of the ascended King, a nd as servants
of the great Shepherd caring for His
flock. It is therefore also the duty
of the elders to mainta in the purity
of the ' '''ard and sacraments, to up
hold the good order of the church,

I

carefull y g uarding the saa-edness of
the offi ces and faithfu lly exercising
discipline. They should, moreover,
with love and humility promo te the
fai thIul d(iscllarge of the office by
their fellow-officers, h aving particular
regard to the doctrine and conduct
of the mini ster of the Word, that the
church may be edified and may man
ifes t itself as the pillar and ground
of fh e truth," Every new elder
should commit to memory this en
tire paragTaph!

Accountable Only to Christ
The elder is in the first place ac
countable not to the congregatiO'l1.
or anyone of its members, but to his
Lord and King. Hence he must know
what is his duty as elder of the
church . No church wiII easily go
astray wh ose "overseers" are scrup
ulously faithful unto their calling,
are sound in doctrine, and who lead
exemplary, godly lives. On the con
trar y, the guilt of such elders is
indeed very great who b y the ir neg
lect and indifference and sinful ig
noran ce allow the flock which is un
der their care to lose its puri ty of
doctrine and life. The elder's respon·
sibility is tremendous!
Yet it is a good office to seek, says
Paul. " Faithful is the saying, if a
man seeketh the office of a bishop
(elder), he d esireth a good work"
(I Timothy 3: I) . In the following
six verses the apostle gives a descrip
tion of the kind of man the bishop
should be. H e should b e without
r eproach, husband of one wife, tem
pe rate, sober-mind ed , orderly, hos
pitable, apt to teach.; n o brawler, no
fighter ; but gentle, not contentious;
no lover of money; one tllat r ules
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his own h ou se well, having hi s'
dren in subj ect ion ; no novice,
being pu[(ecl up he fall in to the
demnation of tlle d evil." No one
ing these qualifi cations could
"seek" the office of an elder b y

chil
lest
con
hav
ever
put

l ing- o n a canlPa ig n like that put on

by th e politicians. H e who seeks a
hol y office should d o so prayerfu lly,
humbly confessing his unworthiness,
and out or a h eart fill ed with grati
tude offering himself to serve God
in his ch urch if that m ight be his
will. One who thus "seeks" tbe of
fice will con fess his inability, and
pray for the enabling g race o f the
Holy Spiri t. H e will also " trust in
the Lord and not make haste."
Christ him self guides his Church
in the selection of m inisters, elders,
and deacons, as we confess in Article
31 of the Belg ic Confess ion. H ere
w'e r ead as follows:
H\ ¥e believe that the ministers of God's
Word, th e elders, and the deacons ought
to be chosen to their respective offices
by a lawful election by the Church, with
calling upon the name of the Lord, and
in that order which the W ord of God
teaches, Therefore everyone must take
heed not to intrude himself by improper
means, but is bound to wait till it shaU
please God to call him: that he may have
testimony of his call ing, and be certain
and assured that it is of the Lord, . . .
Moreover, in order that this holy or di
nance of God may not be violated or
slighted, we say that everyone ought to
esteem the minister s of God's W ord and
the elders of the Church very highly for
their wo rk's sake, and be at peace with
them without murmuring, strife, or con
.
tention, as much as possible."

The fa ct tha t one is installed in
office d oes not make him especially
holy. H e remains subject to the
weaknesses of th e fl esh and the si n
fulness of his hum an na ture, and
needs the constant prayers of the con
gregation. Although it is true that
those "who serve well shall b e count
ed wortlly of double honor," there
is no place for pride a nd 3cIf-satis
fac tion, "for when we have done all
the things that are commanded u s,
we are but unprofitable servants, we
have don e only that which it was
our duty to do" (Luke 17:10). Nor
does the "ordin ation " place a certain
m ys tical unction upon a man where
by h e is placed in a special class for
life. The Scriptures give us no basis
for such superstition . It is simply an
installa tion into office in the midst
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of the congregation. In ollr chur
ches this term 0.[ oHice is usua II y [or
t hree years. At the e nd of his term
'o ne ceases to be an elder, unless h e
is re-elec ted. In that case he is in 
stalled a new.

so has to do with our manner of p u b
lic worship. God stipu lated very par
ticularly in the Old Testament how
he would be served by his people
o[ old, and showed great displeasure
and anger when these stipulations
a re not fo llowed. Think of ViZa a nd
the Ark. God is Holy, and we are
Watchmen Upon the Walls
called to worship him in spirit and
The elders are the watchmen up
in truth, wi th reverence and fear. No
on the walls of Jeru salem. It is their
eleme nt which is in di scord with the
responsibility to see to it that the en
true worshi p of God may b e allowed
emies-Satan and the world- do not
in our serv ices. We are ver y grate
despoil it, and that it remains the
fu l to Dr. P. Y. De Jong, who ha s
u'ue manifestation of the body of
written several articl es in The Ban
Christ.
The marks of the. true
neT about "The Church at Worsh ip"
Church are as follows (Belgic Con
and related subjects. \lVe cannot just
fession , Article 29b) : "If the pure
"worship" God as we please. There
doctrin e of the gospel is preached
are certa in principles to which we
therein; if it maintain the pure ad
must adhere, for when the Church
minisU-ation of the sacraments as in
is at worship that is something en
stituted by Chri st; if church disci·
t irely different from every other kind
pline is exercised in punish ing of sin ;
of meeting. Our Reformed fathers
in short, if all things a re managed
had a deep sen se of the uniqueness
according to the pure ' !\lord of God,
of what they called "dienst d es
aII things can trary thereto rejected ,
Woords" (ministr y of the Word)
and Jesus Christ acknowledged as
and "Eeredienst" (Divine Worshi p) .
the only head of the Church . Here
There was purpose in their arranr~
by the true Church may certainly b e
ing the services in a (lig nified, sim 
known , from wh ich no man has a
ple manner, and we should not lig ht
right to se parate himseH. "
l y brush aside our R eformed tradi
An eld er, there£ore, if he is to be tions in sinful pride and ig-norance.
able to distinguish be twee n sound, "Ve n ever sho uld do anything- by the
a nd false docu'ine, should have a way we feel abou t it, but we sh ould
fundame ntal knowledge of the teach 'always ask whether it is accord ing to
In this connection
ings of the Holy Scriptures. For a the Scriptu res.
(C h ri~tian)
Re£orm ed elder t hi s we also comm end those who wish to
means specifically that he sh all be make a study of "Reformed Church
acquainted with our Forms of U nity Architecture."
-the Belgi'c Confession, the Heidel
berg Catechism, and the Canons of
Many Responsibilities
Dart. These Standards we b elieve to
It might also b e well to give a bit
be a summar y of the eternal princi
of thought to the naming of chur
ples and doctrines of the Word of
God, and our elders should asse nt to ches. '1\1e nmv have churches by the
them.
This assent should not b e name of Grace, ' Hope, Immanuel,
Is it right for the
lukewarm.
Rather they should be Trinity, etc.
on fire for these standards, so that Church of the Lord Jesus Christ to
they m ay be an inspiration to others. take on such names? We find no war
rant for it in the Scriptures.
do
The pure preaching of the '1\lord
read abo ut the C hurch at Ephes us,
refers in the first place to the con
ten ts of the preaching. The elders Philadelphi a, Smyrna, J erusale m, An
should be able to detect error if there tioch, etc. These a re simply a desig
be a ny, and have the courage of their na tion of their location, nothing
conviction to protest, if n ecessary. more. Our churches have their boys'
Of course this should be done in the clubs, and they in turn have their
sp irit of love, both for the sake of sports. Doesn't it so und like sacri
the Truth and the brethren, a nd not lege when an announcement is m ade
in the spi rit of fault-finding and con lik e this: Trinity beat Immanuel in
tention or pride. P ure preaching al a game of hasketball? It happens!

'''Te
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Aren't the Names of God too holy
for such use? It is for the e lders to
think upon these things and to study
the 'Word in regard td them. They
are responsible!
R ega rding the Saa-aments, it is a
ga in th e dllty of the eld ers to see that
the membership is inform ed as to
their correct meaning and adminis
tration . Fa mily visitation should, if
possible, be tim ed w ith the celebra
tion of the Lord's Supper. The Sac
ram e nts-Baptism a lso-shou ld be d is
cussed at times, and the elders should
be able to draw o ut spiritual conver
sa tion , help and en courage those
who wh o arc beset by false fea rs, a nd
admonish in love those who are in
danger of turning the means of g race
to th eir OWI1 condemnation.
No o ne ca n be an elder who lacks
in spirituali ty. He shou ld be spiritu
all y alive, warm, loving, patient.
These characteristics are especially
need ed in the matter of chllrch dis
ciplin e, which is applied to keep the
church pure and to save the erring
ones. It is a labor of love, anel sbould
never be man'eel by bitterness and
malice on the part of those who are
called to exercise it.
In the work of visiting tbe sick
and those in distress, the elder shoulel
be able to sy mpathize. It is not nec
essary to he eloquent. There are
times when a few well chosen words
a nd a short prayer may give much
more comfort tha n long talks an d
still longer prayers. A loving heart
and san ctified common sense will
usuall y show th e way. But the sick
a nd distressed should never be able
to say that the visiting elder did not
even pray w'ith them. To pray for
the sick is a biblical injunction.
By word and exam ple the elders
shoul d Jead the flock under their
care in the way of the Lord. It is
ofte n difficu l t to know when to speak
or wh en to be silent, for to say the
wrong thi ng may do much h an11,
wh il e to refrain from saying the right
thi ng ma y result in the dishonoring
of the name of God and of his
Church. The prayer of the Psalmist
may well be that of the elder: "Set
a watch, oh Jehovah, b efore my
mouth ; keep the door of my lips."

(Continued on page 27)
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the right relationship between them .
Every Christian ought to know where
he stands in every situ ation into
which he comes.

A Layman on "Common Grace"

The

Calvinistic

Conception of Life
by STEVEN HARKEMA

Common Grace and Antithesis
the starting paragraph of
its Declara tion of Principles,
the Calvinistic Culture Association"
points a t two things as basic for its
action: the unchangeable word of
God, and the Calvinistic principles,
valid and sufficien t as a line of con
duct for o~r cu!tural life.

W

ITH

Even in our time, in which a com
plicated system of life has been de
veloped, we confess tha t for every
Christian Hol y Scripture is still suf
ficient to know the will of God in
every situation in cultural life. Our
only task in this respect is.: to study
the contents of the Bible, not only
to discover the full richness thereof
for our personal spiritual life, but al
so to learn the line of conduct for
Christianity, as a community of be
lievers in their aggregate attitude
and relation toward world-life and
culture.
Especially our great leader and
teacher Dr. Abral1am Kuyper, under
stood and felt his calling in this mat
ter. His great standard-work Com
mon Gmce may still he considered
to b e the fundamental directive, with
respect to the relationship of Chris
tianity and world.
It is needless to say, that the C. C.
A. striving to im plement a work-pro
gram in which it expresses the prin
cipial basis for its action, accepts com
mon grace and its logical au tcome
antithesis, as fundamental and deter
minative for that action.
'l\Te are fully convinced that only
a right understanding of this doc
* ef. , Torch alld TnllHpet, Vol. III, No.1,
31, 32.

)lp.

3(1,

trine ca n direct us to the pla tform
from which we as Christian believers
have to see today's world in its en
tire complexity.
Starting from the axiom tha t there
is a two rold development of life vis
ibl e in human I'ace, on the on e hand

Editorial Note
In this article Torch and T1'1tmpet
turns its representative discussion of
the doctrine of common grace over
to a Christian layman, Mr. Steven
Harkema, president of the Calvinist
ic Culture Association. It is our ob
jective to show to our reading public
the conception of ..common grace held
by those who, although not profes
sionally-trained theologians, have nev
ertheless been trained in and have
worked with the idea. Mr. Harkema
came to this country from T he N eth
erlands a few yea rs ago. There he
was very active in the Christian social
action nlOvemcnt which owes so much
of its inspiration to the great Abra
ham Kuyper, author of the monumen
tal three-volume work entitled De
Gemeene Gratie. We hope that the
author's statement of his views on
common grax:e will enable you to see
just how he conceived of his Christian
calling upon its basis and in its light.
THE COMMON GRACE COMMISSION

a life which is based on the principle
of obedience to the divine ordinan
ces, and on the other hand a life
which we see as fundamentally hos
tile to them, we notice in the world
the appearance of elements from
both the Kingdom of God and of
its antipode, the empire of Satan.
The Bible teaches us that these
two poles of life are hostile, one to
the other, and surely we must know
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Ever since the appearance of the
Church. of Christ in the world, and
wherever the Church came to mani
festation there the problem h as a
risen, nam ely, the relationship of
Church and world. Continuously in
church history there has been differ
ence of opinion, discussion and dis
harmony about this matter.
Many tim es, Christianity withdrew
out of ~he worldly sph ere, (anabap
tism, monast ic life) while on the
other ha nd, man y times Christianity
identified itself with th e world.
Both of these opposite persuasions
did not recogni ze the right relation
ship between Chu rch and world. In
the history of Christianity we ob
serve the failure of both de viations.
History teaches that the heaviest
walls of the cloister did not give
protection against sin and worldli
mindedness. A nd when, on the oth
er ha nd, Christianity and world iden
tified themselves as one, every pecuIl
arly Christian way of life was soon
dissolved into worldliness.
We believe that Calvinism has al
ways taken a strong position with
its view in regard to the rela tionshi p
of Christianity and the world. Espe
cially in la ter decades, we h ave rec
ogn ized the great merit of Dr. A.
Kuyper, who put this matter into
the scl1eme of common grace and
anti thesis.
Although fundamentally unchal
lengeable, we are sure Kuyper and
his contemporaries did not speak the
last word about this matter, howev
er. So, in our time, we witness with
gladness the publication of several
works and articles on this subject.
It will not be our task to solve the
diffe rence in op'in;ion bletween the
man y the ologian~ who have written
on thi s subject. Nevertheless, we of
the C. C. A. must carry out our cul
tu ral program, a clear conviction a
bout the implications of this docu'ine
has to be expressed; with regard to
the development of and taking part
in cultural life, we have to know our
world and life-view; the demands of
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Holy Scripture see n in the light of
the ant i th es i ~ have to be dearly o ut
lined.
In actual practice, the Clu;stian be
li ever is confronted wi th the ordi
nances of God in his entire life, in
every situation which occurs, with re
spect to every expression of culture,
sudl as: education, literature, sports
and entertainment, socie ty and its
patterns of orag in aztion, art, sc ience,
etc.
Maintaining our Calvinistic pre
ten tion as to rela t ionshi p of Chris
tian and world, the C. C. A. ~ill take
the only sta nd whi ch is justifiable in
view of our R eformed Confession, ac
cording to the W'ord of God. There
fore we h ave to see tht right signifi .
cance of common grace.
Overestimation of the signi fi cance
of this doctrine leads to a dimin ish
ing in thought a nd practice of the
fact of the antith esis, and leads in 
evitably to worldl ymindedness.
Underestim a tion of its working or
even denial of common grace, means
a practically untenable co nception of
the antithesis, and leads to Aliabap
tis tic thought-patterns.
As the existence of common grace
is not in dispute, we wish to express
our view abou t the essen ce and char
acter of tlLis doctrine and of the anti
thesis in the following theses.

Common Grace
Common Grace was and ; ti11 is
n e, essary for the development of tile
",odd ahe l the fall into sin by Adam
and EI·e. 'Vithou t common grace
the creation wo uld ha ve pel'i,hed in
to total destruct ion as the inevi table
Therefore common
eftect of sin.
gTace was necessar) in order to make
the p lan of redemption in the ('01'1
Lug o( Christ on earth possible.

* * '*
By checking sin and corruption,
and b'y res training the c1.evas ta ting
inAu ence of sin, the resu l ts of com
mon grace in hum an society-life are
perceptihle in: a consti tu tiona1 state,
legislature, governmental and civil
institutions and also by a certain in
ward knowledge of God's law, by the
testimony of the conscience, etc.
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By means of tllese values a certain
morality is maintained, a standard
of good and evil; resulting ina sys
tem of society-life which makes the
existence of human life on earl'h pos
sible.
The subjugation of the powers and
potentialities of creation, the wh ole
building-up of the world, must be
considered as an after-effect of th e
divine ordinances of creation, and to
the r emnants of the orig in al inborn
impulse to cultural activity in the
heart o f man , which (to a certa in
extent) leads to the fulfilme nt of the
mandate of paradise.

'"

'"

'*'

vVith respect to the fulfilm ent of
this matldate, we believe that sin ce
the creation of heaven and ea rth, sup
porting and maintaining workings
a nd powers are ema nating from the
H oly Spirit upon the whole crea ti on.
By this working man i ~ qualified for
cultural activi ty with natural gifts
and powers. Eve n after the fa ll into
sin, the remnan ts of these gifts and
powers en able m an to do his work
in every field of human e nd eavor.
Therefore we cannot cons ider com
mon grace to be the source of cul 
tural development,'i as m an possesses
gifts and powers th ereto by order of
creat ion .
In this respect we see in common
g-race only the favorable attitude of
God toward his creation, by means
of wh ich the powers and possibilities
of the creation could be unfolded.
T herefore, cultural valu es. such as
art, science, etc., do not come forth
/1-01'11. common grace, as this is not an
in spiring pow'e r in man , qualifying
him to perform cultural labor. Con
sidering the motives underl ying th e
activity for the development of these
valu es by n atural m an, we do not be
lieve that common grace im'olves a
re-estahlish ing of any ethi cal good in
the heart of man, as accord ing to
Hol y So-ip ture the compelling ele
menLS in that heart are in principle
wicked n ess and enmity against God
and the neighbor. vVith respect to
sin, the aim and working of common

grace is only negative in its restraint
and checking o f si n and corruption .

'*

*

""

Antithesis
Originally, true cultura l activity
was service of God. Man was created
in covenant-relationship to his Crea
tor, bound to do tile Creator's will
in a ll hi s activities; and this ac tivity
was directed to the fulfilment of the
mandate of paradise, in obed ien ce to
the divine ordinances.

* *'

..

\fter the fall into sin there was an
ab,ol ute change in motives by natu
ral man und erlying the performance
01 h is cultural activ ity.
A lthough cultural developme nt
'I'as still possible as an effect of the
working of common grace, the mo
L; ' es within him, underl ying his ac
tivity, became opposite to those ex
iSL ing' wi tllin him before the la ll in
to sin . These motives were no long
er obedience to the Creator 01' serv
ice of God , b\l t self service, idola
try, pride, etc. T h e issues of the
h ea rt from that tim e on are only
\'ickedness and enmi ty.
$:

* *

Then according to the saving work
of o ur Lord and Saviour esus C hrist,
there is again existing in the hearts
of them who are re-bo'r n, the prin
cipl e of obedience, r e-es tablished by
the working of the Holy Spirit, and
again there is a n eleme nt of true serv
ice of God perceptibl e in th eir ac
tiviti es.
Cultural activity ca n in
them a new be true service of God.

.r

* *

:tic

Out o f the sinful motives w ithin
natural man, underl ying his cultur
al activity, ohen times forms of life
have been and still are d eveloped
which are co n trary to the divin e or
dinances for human life, and thus
for a C hri stian are not acceptable,
h ut (orb idden.

* '*'

:II:

H ere the a ntithesis is v isible and
this antithes.is is absolute Witll re
spect to every act of ma n . Essenti al
l y this twofold expression of life is
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the ;lbsolute contraplOsition o l the
kingdom of God and the em p ire of
Satan. Betwee n these two poles in
human life there is no neulTal ter
ritory.

The Consequences of this Doctrine

..

\1\Then Adam and E ve in Paradise
h ad committed the ir first deed of sin,
immediatel y the y became conscious
of it complete change in th eir situ a
tion . They became aware of their
nakedness. This fact th ey h ad not
kn own before. They were ashamed ;
a feel ing th ey did not know before.
They b ecame afraid because of
their nakedness, and hid them selves
from the p resen ce of the Lord. U n
til th a t time they h ad not known
fear. A hostility entered into the r e
lations ' between them . Adam accu s
ed his wife and sh e accused the ser
pent. H armon y was disturbed, cor
r upti on sta rted immedia tel y. Ver y
soon further co nsequen ces like h a
tred, murder, enmity against God
a nd the n eighbor became visibl e.
Service of God in cu lt ural l.ire be
came self service by n atural man .

pu lse to li ve, still th e law of God r e
main ed written in his heart.
H e knows the difference between
good and evil. The im age o f God
is not co mple tely effaced .
These facts keep him back from
total w ickedn ess.
The element of
wickedness in his h eart, altho ugh it
is absolute, does n ot work all the way
through. Man can well know that
there is no other possibility for hi s
existe nce than a life based upon the
stru cture of God 's law, although h e
re jects th at law in his h eart.
So we see in the life and existe nce
o f mankind a cons tan t inward strug
g'le: on the one h a nd the pr inciple
of wickedn ess in the h eart, re jecting
God's law, and on the other hand
the knowledge of that law as the n ec
essary cond ition for life.
l-l ere we see the working of com
mon grace! It does not take awa y
w ickedn ess from the heart of man,
(n ()t el en paltly) but tempers this.
Tn a certain sense common grace
leaves in man somethin g' of the orig

Yet, although in the h eart I) l man
the motives for every acti on changed
into the opposite of what they were
before the fall in to sin, the basic
stru cture of his existen ce di d not
change; for that would he impossible.
Sin is of Sa tanic or ig in. Satan
could (in a certain sense) spoil
God's creation, b ut he was not able
to give a new, a different stru ctu re
for that creat ion . Satan himsetr co uld
not crea te, he could not COllstru ct
an ything in replacement of God's
creation. Also, besides the law of
God, Sata n was not able to su bstitute
a different, con structive law.
So the consequ ences of di sobed i
en ce became disastrous for man. H e
could put aside God's law, but could
no t find a substitute. "With his fall
into sin, h e lost the base for hi s ex is
ten ce.
R ejection of the law of God, means
lawl essness, anarchy, dissolution of
the structure of life; and hen ce, di so
bedi en ce h as for its conseq uen ce
d eath.
But then, by God's common grace,
there was left in man the natural im·
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inal knowl edge of the law and
maintains a sense of good and evil.
Common grace does not re-es tablish
any original good in man, b ut re
stricts evil, tempers wickedness and
bridles sin. Common grace does not
~boli sh the curse on creat io n, but
g'ives m eans by which man can re
stri ct the co nseq uences of th e curse.
As a n effect of this working of com
mon gTace, life on earth is b ecome
tol el'able, a n orderly society-l ife has
develop ed, the earth is cultivated,
creation is subdu ed , co nstru ct ive cul
tural e ffort takes place.
In a broad sense, in thi s cultural
activity, the universal vocation of
mankind must b e seen. T herefore a
Christian m ay not h ate culture, bu t
mu st recognize in the unfolding of
the powers of o-eation the will of the
Creator. Nevertheless, a nd here is
the antithesis, every activity in every
situ a tion and in every sphere o f life
mu st be perform ed in obedien ce to
the ordin ances of God. In culture
we ca n accept onl y that which is in
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accordance with the aim of the man
date of Paradise: the honor and glo
ry of God. Therefore, the positively
Christian mind does not ack nowl
edge the existen ce of an y neutral ter
ritory in this world, but observes the
features of the empire of Satan, op
erating as a resul t of common grace.
Finally these facts include for him
the recognition of forbidden places.
Every surrounding where it is not
poss ible to serve God in each of one's
activities is fa)' the Christian a for
bidden place.
Every circle of life where God can
not he acknowledged as the source of
all authority, and where his will is
not respected is [or the Christ ian a
forb idden place.
These forbidden
places in this sin dominated world
constitute the negative side of Chris
tianity; yet, its positive call is far
greater and of much more impor
tance. Christianity must not with
draw on so-called "distinctive terri
tory," but always has to take its stand
everywhere in life's battle-line. The
whole cultural life is its field of ac
tion, because of the fact of the reign
of C hri st, our Lord and King.
In .our days, we perceive a Chris
tiani!'y that for convenience sake
forsakes common action and leaves
the battle for the recogn ition of the
divine ordinances to the individual.
This type of Christianity trains youth
insufficiently for their coming battle
aga inst spiritual wickedness.
There is also a Christianity that
worships modern culture. It, broad
ly outlined, dares not or will not ac
cept the basic structure of Christian
faith for its life, and institutes that
life on the thought-scheme of the hu
manistic world of thinking.

al writing' a n c!: an to poison the
mind and spirit in its own circle, is
committing suicide.

man Catholi c Church and the world
empire of Spain. That same faith
ca n make 1(S win the battle against
It is not merely a question of in th e humanistic thought scheme of our
terest in the matter itself tha t forces time, for it is the faith that over
us to a consideration of the problem comes the world.
of the relationship of Christianity
The only thing required is that we
and world. There is a great neces must reaHy have the courage and
sity for it!
the willingness to do battle. But we
VVe are moving toward n ew social do nOl seem to have this. If we had
and cultural forms and they in time the faith, the will, and the purpose
will shake the very foundations of to ovel'come the world for the sake
our society-life. The question does of God's kingdom, we would feel
not concern a little more or less that had to do battle, and wtJ Teall)'
Christianity in our attitude toward would win! W'e would then give up
the neio'hbor; in the future the al our "Sunday-Christianity" and our
lerna tive wi ll be: a society-life based Arminian
only-inv iting-glad-lid ing
"pan the norm s of Christian faith, or Gospel, and accept comple tel y Holy
a totall y God less life-system.
Scripture with its demands for
We are moving tmV'ard the latter. human life and culture. That is the
iVhat do we do as a group which is best way to preach judgment and re
calling itself Calvinistic? Very little! pentance to a world on its way to
\/\le are losing ground even while we destruction. il\Te never would coop
experience numerical ina-ease. 'W'e erate with non-Christian life->ystems,
are losing ground, for we do not ev nor accept any compromise, but ap
en have the courage, trust, and faith peal to the world upon the sta nd
to institute OUl- own life's pattern up point of the basic structure [or its
on the basis of divine ord inances. existence: The ordinances of God .
There is a lack of a Christian style
In this conception of common .
of living among us. There is no will
grace and an tithesis li es th e power
ingness to make real sacrifice. We
and su-ength of Christianity, its su
love too much the world and its
periority over the world, and its
treasures and friendships. Mammon
has gained first place in our life. world calling.
There is a lack of faith. That is why .....................................
we do not believe in Christian ac
tion. vVe fear as a small group the Not unto us, 0 Lord of heaven,
masses of the nation. The first objec But unto thee be glory given;
tion wh ich we heal' about Christian In love and truth thou dost fulfill
cultural action is always: "What can The counsels of thy sovereign will;
we do? Our group is too small." Though nations fail thy power to own,
This is one of the higgest lies Satan Yet thou dost reign, and thou alone.
ever invented, and, what is worse,
-Psalter Hymnal of the Christian
for convenience sake this lie is eager
R eformed Church, Psalm 115.
ly believed!

A Christianity which leaves the hu
manistic, modernistic mind of the na
If we had the faith that can move
tion untouched fai ls to be a salting mountains, we could do great things.
That faith was the power of the apos
salt.
tle Pau l when he alone entered Eu r
A Christianity which accepts the
ope. He fought the m ightiest anti
non-principled political grouping,
Christian culture and civilization of
trade-unions or other organizations
all times, and in this faith he won.
in present-day society on the so-call
That faith was the strength of our
ed neutrality-principle denies its vo
fathers when they died at the stake
cation in the world.
and in the dungeons by the tens of
A Christianity allowing modern thousands, and they won the battle
literature, the neutral press, immor- against two world powers, the Ro
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I am evil, born in sin;
Thou desirest truth within.
Thou alone my Savior art,
Teach thy wisdom to my heart;
Make me pure, thy grace bestow,
Vlash me whiter than the snow.

-Psalter Hymnal of the Christian
Reformed Church, Psalm 51.

...................................
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Masselink Replies to Persenaire and . . .
Editorial Note
Torch and T1"IImpet hereby g rants Dr.

W illiam Masselink the courtesy of reply
to the Rev. Adam Persenaire's review of

The New

"C ommon

Grace" Issue

by WILLIAM MASSE LINK

last issue oE Tore/; and
T rumpet contained a review of
my book, Geneml R evelation and
Common Grace by the R ev. Adam
P ersenaire.
T hi s rev iew co ntain s
some mi sconception s regarding the
current issues as, well as mi sunder
standing as to what ] wrote in my
book. In thi s article I propose to
make ·certa.in necessary con:ections.
Three matters will be di scussed : (I)
A presenta tion or some of th e main
issu es in the light of R eformed teach 
ing as 1 see it; (2) Ap parent mis
conceptions regarding my p os ition in
Persen a ire's article; (3) A bri ef state
ment of the philosophic iss ues in
volved in this d iscussion.

T

l'iE

I. The Present Issues in the light
of Reformed Theology
A. The Tssue Regarding the
Absolute Ethical Antithesis
Van Ti l considers this the .Itm'ting
point of his whole system of thought.
He writes, " '~Te mlist begin by em
phasizing th e absolute ethical anti
thesis in whi ch the " natural man "
stands to God" (Cf. Tntmduetion to
Systematic T heology, p. 25). 'W ith
this premise I ca nn o t agree.

1. Why this Antithesis Is
PrincipiaI and not Absolute
Reformed theology never spoke
of the antithes is as it ex ists now be
tween God and n a tural m an as ab
solute. It con siders this antithesis to
be IJ1 'in ci IJial. This is related to the
Reform ed «iew cof total d e p~'a vi ty.
By that is not mea nt tha t n a tural

Ill a ll at present is as bad as he can
be. H e is not equal to the d evil or
identi ca l with the lost in hell. Nat·
u ra l man, however, is absolutely de
praved in prin ciple. Dr. Abraham
Kuyper rightly compar es him to a
d ead corpse. The process of decay is
no t yet complete, but the principle
oE decay is most assured ly prese nt.
So is the natural h eart. Th e principle
of absolute corruption is curbed b y
God 's common gTace to such a de
gree th a t natural m an can become a
recipi en t of the testimony of God's
Spirit. Through thi s Spirit's tes ti·
mony by means of the medi a of his
tor y and creatio q, n a tural m an reo
ce ives God-co nsciousness and moral
con sciousness.
Through this he
kn ows something of God and some
thing of the universe. This knowl
edge of God has some faint ethica l
content-our Confession calls it "civil
righteous ness" a nd Calvin speaks of
thi s as "external virtues." These ex
tern al virtu es in n atural man a re
prin cipa ll y different fro m the Chris
tian virtu es which result fro m sp ecial
grace o r regeneration. If this "God
consciousn ess and moral-consciou s
ness" were e ntirely d evoid of ethical
co n tent, our Confession wou ld -be
untrue whe n it speaks of "civil r ight
eousness." In hell the antithesis be
twee n Goel and natural man is ab
solute. There is no common grace
nor civil r ighteo usn ess in perd ition.
The theory of "a bsolute ethi cal anti
thesis" excludes common grace, be
cause if it were true, there could b e
n o virtue whatsoever left in n a tural
man . T h e a nti thesis between God
a nd n a tural man must therefor be
ca ll ed /JrincijJial a nd not absolu te.
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Gelu!trol Revelation a·uti C01nm'on

G1'ace,

which appea red in OUf previolls issue.
This "reply" goes far beyond the scope
of the review in question, however, and we
print thi s articl e in fu ll beca use we wish
to avoid any possibility of conveying the
impression of partiality. Actuall y Part II
of this article a lone cotlstitu,tes an effort to
r,!!ply to Persenaire. Although we regret
the r ather negative to ne of this material,
we have agreed to publish it in its entirety
so that the opinions of th e late Dr. Hepp
as adopted by Dr. Masselink may be ex
pressed ill Oll r paper on this issue.
I n our opinion this a rticle is not free
from injudicious statements, for which we
assume no responsibility. Dr. I\1asselink's
judgment that certain originators and pro
ponents of that w hich he terms the "new
philosophy" plainly and deliberately hold to
anti-confessional positions can scarcely, in
our opinion , stand u nchallenged .
Our readers will have opporttmity to
evaluate Dr. Masselink's charges w hen they
read D r. Cornelius Van T il 's forthcoming
contribution to our symposium on common
g race.

... .................................... ...

2. The Common Ground Issue
This is immediately con nected
with Va n Til's vi ew o f the "a bsolute
e thi ca l antithes is." If there is an ab 
so lute break be tween God and n at
ural man , then of course there ca n
be no "common grou nd" 'be tween
the Christian a nd natural man either.
If however, because of common grace,
n atur al man still possesses "civil
righteo usn ess," then there I S still
some basis of co-operation between
the Christian and natural man.
Briefl y stated it is this: the Christian
ca n move in th e sph ere of special
grace and in the sph ere of common
grace. Dr. P. Y. DeJong 'seems to
think that all of the activities of the
Chri stian are confined to the sphere
of special gras;e. H e seriously Objects
to the view: " that the regenerated
life operates sometimes in the sph er e
of special gra ce and sometimes in the
sph ere of comm on grace," (The Ban
ne1·, Sept. 26, 1952, p. 1180.) Such a
v iew, says Dr. D e Jong, involves "a
dualistic co nception of the believer's
life for whi ch we ca n find no sup
port in Scripture" a nd consequently
"fails to appreciate su fficiently the
biblical teaching of the radical dif
feren ce (antithesis) between th e re
genera te and unregenerate 'life." In
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Persenaire's guest editorial in The
Banner (March 30, 1953) the same
view seems to he set forth. The
question therefore is, can a Christian
cDnsistently move in the sphere of
common grace and of special grace?
My answer is affu'mative and is based
upon the following considerations:

3. The Issue Regarding the
"Testimonies" of the Holy Spirit
Bavinck and with him all Re
formed theology claims that natural
man has knowledge o[ God because
of the "testimon y" of the Holy Spir
it. Reformed theology rejects the
term "theistic proofs" to describe the
well-known arguments dCiSig'ned tOI
es ta blish the existence Df God. The
ex istence of Goel needs no mathe
matica l, exact, compelling reason ing
to be establish ed.
Natural man
knDws this, by the Spirit's w itness
within him. Van Til calls this rea son 
ing o[ Bavinck unchl·istian.
'With
thi s objectioh of Van Til I find my·
se lf in complete disagreemen t. Also
Dr. S. Ridderbos re jects Van Til's
line of arg umentation concernin g
this. He writes: " Because Van Til
denies that believers and unbelievers
have anything epistomologicall y in
common, he therefore can't accept
the so·called 'proofs' as 'testim onies'
either. But if one with Bavinck cor
rectly acknDwledges a certain episto
mological communi on, then the
question can pe asked, how far do
these 'proofs' for God's existence
ex tend. Then one must come to the
conclusion that there is no mathe
matical proof h ere .." (cf. Rondorn
Het Gerneene Gl'(i-tie Prob/eern, p.
47ff., translation mine, , 1\1. M.i .

Civil government certainly belongs
to the sphere of common grace. It
was instituteel immediately after the
estab lishment Df the Covenant of
Common Grace in Gen. 9 :6[1'. T hi s
proves co nclusively that it belongs
to the sp here of comm on g race. Can
a Christia n consistentl y assume a
place in civil government? Jehovah's
\l\I itnesses say no! The y insist that
governme nt belDngs to the rea lm of
darkness, a nd therefore the Christia n
has nothing' to do with it. This is
substantially an anabaptistie ,·iew.
The Bible, however, teach es differ
en tl y. Pau l wrires that we m ust be
subj ec t to th e "powers that be. " .Ie·
sus says "Render to Ceasar the things
th at are Ceasar's." To Pilate he savs,
"Th ou hadst n o authority except ' it
were given thee from above." On
the basis of Scripture as well as con
fession, we assert that a Christian
may participate in the affa irs of gov
ernment because it is a divin e insti
tution of God, instituted fOl- the pur
pose of curb ing sin in this world.
When the Christian vDtes for a gov
Instead of saying with Van T il that
ernment official or when he holds
this reasoning of Bavinck is "unchris
office, he moves in the sphere of
tian" I would like to call it eminently
common grace.
Chris tian. Here we have Bavinck at
This however does, not at all mean his best. Calvin teach es the same
that the Christian, when he partici tru th in his Institutes as well as in
pates in the affairs of government, his com men tary on Ram. 2: 14, Acts
is not gDverned by the jJ?'incijJ/e of (7:25 ff. and Acts 14.
the renewed life. Our citizenship,
Van Til's disagreement regarding
says Pau l, is in heaven. Living out
of the principle of special grace, we this is b y no means confined to Ba·
are to labor on the plane of common vinck, but extends, as far as I know,
grace that sin may he restrained, that to the whole of R eformed tlleology.

solute eth ical antithesis" between
God and natural man. The ground
for the bestowal of sudh blessings
upon the ung'odly is thereby oblit
erated. God can bestow these natural
blessings upon the non-Christian be
cause he is still an im age-bearer ot
God in the wider sen se of the tenn.
T h ere are still faint traces of the Di
vine im age left in man. God loves
him self, and therefore can alsO' love
his image wherever it appears. To
th is Divine image in its less restricted
sense helongs God~cDnsciousness and
moral-conciQusness. Natural man has
some civil righteousness. This is the
ground for these n atnral Divine bles
sings.
.
Van Til with hi s "a bsolute ethica l
antithesis" must find the reason for
bestowing these hl essings elsewhere.
He writes : "God 's ra in and sunshi ne
CDme, we know, to his creatures made
in his im age . ... it comes upon the
unbeli ever that he might crucify to
himseH th e Son of God afresh ," (d.
idem p. 25H). This is basicall y the
same as the position of the Rev. Her
man Hoeksema. He wri tes: "God's
",TDrd wills that we shall understand
that the Lord enriclles the ungod ly
with earthly blessings in order that
h e might destroy them in etern ity,"
(Cf. Niet Doopench maar Gerefor
rneerd, p. 55). Van Til as well as
Hoeksema look upon tllese blessings
of common grace upDn natural man
too exclusively from the point of view
of the final judgment. This is a basic
error in all such reasDning.
may
not fa il to appreciate these present
blessings.

,,,re

5. The Issue Regarding the "Well
meant Offer of the Gospel"

In 1924 our Christian Reformed
Synod confirmed the declarations
found in dIe Canons of Dort that
justice may be promoted, and that
God comes with a well-meant offer
also here Christ's authority may be 4. The Issue Regarding ''Natural of salvation to all. This offer comes
established and recogn ized.
Blessings"
to the non-elect, too. Accordi n g to
T h e Bible speaks of natural bles the well known "Three Points" this
Therefore, I believe that a Chris
t ian can participate in those matters sings that are shared by Christia ns offer of salvation is a manifes tation
which belong to' the sph ere of special and non-Christians. Regarding these of God's comlllon grace. Hepp makes
grace as the instituted church, as well natural blessings there exists some the fallowing comment: "Is there not
as in matters which pertain to the difference of opinion . Van Til speaks a sort of grace in the hearing of th e
sphere O'f common grace, such as gov of this as a "difficult point" (Cf. 11'1 Gospel by the non·elect? TIley hear
ernment. Never may he however act tmduction to SysMmatic Thl'%gy, that God has nO' pleasure in their
apart from the IJ1'inciple of his re p. 25) This point is indeed difficult death, but rather that they may be
generated life.
if one accepts with Van Til "an ab- converted a nd li ve. As temporary
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believers the 'W ord may bring them
joy . .. . L et us not look a t the lot
of the non-elect in the congr egat ion
only from the view-point of judg
'ment, Truly that judg ment is a
reality. But the enjoyments which
they sometimes h ave under the
preaching also h ave temporary real
ity as a non-saving work, bro ught
about as they are by the H oly Spir
it, "(Cf. Credo, Jul y 1, 1940) . Van
Til makes the following comment on
what Hepp says : " H epr here speaks
as though it were alread y kn own who
are and who are not elect. H e speaks
as th ough a preacher may appr oach
a certain individual whom he knows
to b'c a reprobate, and tell him that
God has no pleasure in his death.
Rut this is to forget the difference
between the ea rlier and the la bel'.
Th e geneml presentation COmes to a
generalit'V" Cf. Evangelical QUrtTtel'ly,
Nov. 1946, p.45, (italics mine, W.M.)

m.en t. They fail to appreciate the
p'Bsent blessing's (even thoug'h they
are not saving) contained in this
well-meant offer of the Gospel.

6. The Issue Regarding Natural
Man's Knowledge

Van Til has mu ch diffi culty with
the [ac t that natural man also knows
something of God and of the uni
verse. He spea ks o[ it as a "difficu lt
point" (Cf. IntTOduction tv Syste
matic Th eology, p. 25) H e writes "all
we can do wi th this qu estion is to
hem it in, in order to keep out erro r. "
With Schilder h e seeks his soluti on
to this qu estion in Schilder's exegesis
of R om. 2: 1'1 ff. Ma n h as this knowl
edge "by nature." Van Til is in COJll
plete agreemen t with Scllilder in
fin d ing the starting- point for God
co nsciousness and moral-conscious
n ess in man himself, instead of in
the twofold witness of the Holy Spir
it. This attempted solution brings
What Van Til's Criticism of Hepp
both Schilder and Van Til in endless
Involves
confusion and in consistency. Berk
(I) Van Til says tha t a preacher ollwer is con'ect when in this con
would not be able to say to one whom nection he points to the danger of the
he knows to be a reprobate (an im deni al of to tal depravity. If n a tural
possible case, W. M.) th at God has man has ethical knowledge apart
110 pleasure in his dea th. Conse
from common grace and general r ev
qu entl y God who surely knows who is elation, it mu st logically follow that
elect, cannot say to the r eprobate that he is not dead in sin (Cf. Berk
God has no pleasure in his death. ouwer, Algemene Openbm"ing, pp.
Therefore this passage in Ezekiel 33, 155, 174). This point will rema in
according to Van Til, is excl usivel y "difficult" indeed as lon g as Van Til
limited to the elect. 0 f them only begins with the premise of "absolute
can God say, that he has no pleasure ethical a ntith esis."
in their death. This interpretation
The Reformed answer to this
coin cides with that of the Rev. Her
qu es tion, however, is not "difficult."
man Hoeksema.
N a tural man as image bearer of God
(2). T he offer of salva ti on, accord (in wid er sense) retained' the dis
ing to Van Til, does not corne to the position to receive the Spirit's testi
individu al, but to the "genera lity." mony through the media of n ature
This, too, I regard to be in conflict a nd history. Consequently man still
with the declarations of the Christian h as some conception of both Goel
R eformed Synod of 1924. The and the universe. This is principially
"Three Points" certainly mean that different from the Christian's knowl
the offer of salvation comes not only edge. The Christian views every
to a generality, but to the individual thing in its relationship to God. The
as well. T his is also the teaching of Christian has an enlightened under
Calvin in hi s commentaries on: Ps. sta nding through regenera ti on, and
81:14; Ps. 117: 19,20; l sa. 65:2; JeT. possesses the Bible. In the final anal
7:25,26; Jel'. 23 :33; Ezek. 3:25,26; ysis God and creation can only be
Matt. 23:27; Rom. 10:21.
truly known in the light of the Scrip
Van Til and Hoeksem a view the tures. Natural man however also
offer of salva ti on just as they view knows something about God and
th e natural blessings to the ungodly, crea tion. All his knowledge concern
too mu ch from the viewjJoint uf judg- ing this is no t absolutely false even
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though it is q ualitatively distinct
from the knowledge of the C hristian .

7. The Issue Regarding the
"Essence" of Common Grace
The disagTeel1l ent between Schil.
del' and Van Til on the one ha nd
and R eformed theology on the other
ba nd ·conce rning· the very "essence'"
of comm on grace is all im portant.
This logicall y affects the whole think
ing on this doctrine. Reformed the
o logy believes tha t common grace is
always related to sin. It speaks of
this as "the essence of common
grace." Schilder and Van T il have
repudi a ted thi s view.

B. Brief Statement of the Reformed
View as Presented by Kuyper
1. Ku yper first speaks of the neg
a ti ve element in co mm on gTace. By
this is mea nt that God through his.
common gr ace r es trains th e devastat
ing effects of sin in both crea tion
and in the social world of mankind.
This nega tive element is especially
developed in Gemeene Gmtie, VoL
1.

(2) . According to Kuyper and R e
formed theo logy in general, common
grace also co ntains a positive element.
There is the operation of the Holy
Spirit upon creation and all mankind.
Through this work of the Spirit cre
a tion is not .only preserved but also in
a meas ure is subj ect to some devel
opment. Think of some of the
achievements of science regarding
this. Through this Spirit's operation
n a tural man receives "civil righteous
ness" and "external virtues" - princi
pi ally distinct from the Christian.

Schilder and Van Til
Both Schilder and Van Til speak
of common grace before the fa ll. Re
formed theology never identified this
pre-fall grace with its con ception of
common grace. By this they sep
arate common grace from sin because
before the fall there was no sin.
Therefore sin does not belong to its.
essence. In other words, the n ew
thought means so me thing with the
term
com mon grace" completely
diITerent from the established mean·
ing in R eformed dogmatics.
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This esse nti a l disagreemen t be
tween the new movemen t and hi storic
Reformed theology ca rries wi th it
tremendou s results in all the ir other
think in g. Th is is exhau stive ly devel
oped b'y th e la te Prof. H epp in his
nreige'l1de De/ anna tie. H epp comes
to the correct co ncl usion tha t Schil
d er's sys tem of common grace with
its uniqu e phil osophy o r hi ~ tor y in
w hich it is roo ted, leaves n o room
[or the R efo rmed doctrin e or com
mon grace. ' ,Vith th e den ia l t.hat sin
belongs LO t.he "esse n ce" o [ co mmon
gTace, " 'e h ave pl aced o ur fin ger u p
o n one 0,[ the basic d ifferen ces be
tween th e: vi ews of this n ew th eo logy
a nd th e R efo rlll ed fa ith.

II. Apparent Misconceptions in
Persenaire's Book Review
Frequ ently I a m comple tely mis
understood by bro ther Persen aire in
hi s review. N um erous erroneo us con
cep tions are ascribed to me tha t have
ll ever bee n sta ted nor intend ed in
m y book Genna l R evelation and
Gornmon GTace. Permit me to make
some corrections. There are also
some apparent in con sistencies in this
articl e o f the reviewer.
T wo ma tters w ill b e d ealt w ith in
t h is section : A. ()uestiona bl e sta t l'
m ents in the b ook -review; B. A ppar
en t mi sconce pti on s regarding m y po
sition.

A. Questiona ble Stat ements Found
in This Review
I. Perse na ire regard s the differen ce
b etween Va n T il an d the R eformed
theology as represented by K uyper,
Ba vin ck and H epp to be "sligh t."
This, I believe, is wrong . Van T il
h imself spea ks of th is d ifference of
opinion reg-aJ'clling the d OlCtrine of
common grace as so methiing b asic.
This is confirm ed by the fact th at h e
devotes almos t one third of h is b ook
on common gra ce to a d eta iled cr it
icism of the historic R e form ed way
of th inki ng concern ing this doctrin e.
Van T il calls their m anner o f think
ing regarding this: "UnCh risti an,"
"Platonic," " Aristotolia n ," " R oman
Ca tholic" and " Kanti a n. " H e even
says tha t Ku yp er was under the
"d rag" of Kant's p h ilosophy.
Speaking of Hepp th e crit icism
becomes sh arper. I q u ote: "Now if
we develop the doctri ne of commo n
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gr ace in line with the teach ings of
H epp with respect to the general tes
tim ony o f th e Spiri t th en we are in 
corpora ting into o ur scientific ed ifice
the very forces of d es tru ction against
which tha t testimony is b'o unc! to go
forth. T hen we might as we ll blow
up th e sc ie nce bui lding with an a tom
bomb. I have apologized for tha t
statem ent. But to th e mea ning in
tend ed then , I subscribe to-d ay . .."
(C L A L elte1' on Gam mon Gra ce, p.
66). T his langu age spea ks for itself.
Th e d isagreement between \ 'an T il
a nd H epp is far from "sli ght."
2. H ep p speaks o f a n "Intern al
a nd External Gen er al Testimon y o f
the Hol y Spirit. " R egarding this Pel'
sen aire writes: " N either Scripture
nor R eform ed writers kn ow of it."
T h is state ment is wrong . Bavin ck
uses the equ ivalent terms, "Objecti ve
and Subj ective G en eral R evelation. "
Hepp lI ses this termi nology o[ Bav
inck interch an geabl y with " External
and Intern al General R evela tion. "
H epp wr ote hi s doctoral disserta tion ,
Th e T estimony at th e H oly SpiTit
under th e direct supervision of Bav
inck as his promoter. Bavin ck h eart
ily endo rsed this work. Prof. J ohn
W a terink (a t presen t with u s) u ses
the id en tical lang uage o [ H ep p:
" H et testimonium S/Ji"itue Sancti
extenw11t en het testimoniu m Sp i"it
us Sancti intenwm ." , ,y a t e r in k
speaks ·of thi s as som ething basic in
R eformed Science (C f. De Paedagog
iek aZs We tenschap, p. 50) . Dr. P.
Prins in hi s standard work on con
science m akes it th e very basis for hi s
d issertatio n. Ever yo ne or the aboye
mentio ned Reform ed th eol o~:i an s are
indebted to J ohn Calvin [or thi s theo
logical distinction. (C L I nstitu tes,
b oo k 22, Section 16 &: 16, 6th A m er 
ica n Edi tion) .*
3. P ersen aire and V an Ti l claim
tha t general "evelation, C1'ea tion and
histm'Y a10ne is sufficien t to j.l)"oduce
Imowledge within n atural man. In
thi s they err. T h e H oly Spirit is the
author o f all knowledg-e. Objective
revela ti on a part fr om the Hol y Spirit
is insufficient to prod u ce this knowl·
edge.
T h e genera II y accep ted R e
form ed view reg-arding this has bee n
cl early expressed as follows: "To thi s
obj ecti ve ge neral revela tion corres
ponds an enlightm ent o f the Logos,
* 'Ve a r e un able to locat e thi s refe rence, editors.

J ohn I :9, or of God 's Spirit ill mind
and con scien ce . . . The oh jective
general and spec ia l revelat;on is
constantly accompanied by the sub·
jective enlig htenmen t o[ the Spiri t of
God an d o f C hr ist." (H . Bav inck,
Dogmatiek, Vol. I, p. 368) . B yaffirm
ing tllat natura l man has inn a te
knowledge and morality ap art from
the H oly Spirit a nd comm on grace,
o ne mu st log ica ll y com e to th e d enia l
o f tile R eform ed d oc trin e of to ta l
depr avity. Persena ire and Va n T il
bo th a ccept this d octrine. T he ad vo
ca tes o f this n ew system of thought,
however d o no t ap pear to rea li ze th e
grave logica l consequ ences in volved
in th e ir l in e of thi nk ing'.
4. Persen a ire is far from correct
wh en h e writes: " M asselink cl aims
th a t tIlis capacity to receive ge neral
revela tion is du e to God's co ml11 on
grace" (Cf. p. 2). My cl a im is just
the opf)osite. The ca pacity to r ece ive
th is genera l revela tio n is du e to the
wid er im age o f God in its " res tri cted
sense," n amely man 's sou l or d ispo
sition to rece ive this ge neral revela
tion. This belongs to the ver y esse nce
of m an and is reta ined even in hell.
Permit m e to qu ote wh a t I h ave sa id :
"By the fall of ma n , the d isposi tion
to r eceive God 's General R eve la ti on
was n ot eradicated, bu t it was cor
r u pted through sin . M an ca n n ever
be absolutely loose from God. T here
mu st always b e a po in t of contact
through which G od can comllluni cate
to h im. If this disposition , or recep
t ivity, in m an were com ple tely los t,
how then could one ap ar t from
Christ feel the revela tion of judg.
ment of God? T hrough this dispo
sit ion which in spite o[ sin , n a tural
ma n retains, lost m an in Hell will r e
ce ive the full r evela tion of God 's
righteousness an d wra th . Th e unbe
liever migh t wish th at this dispo sit io n
co uld b e lost. T h ev then would be
part iall y or cOlll pl e t~ly feelingless to
the sharpes t p a ngs of Hell" (pp. II l ,
112) .
T hrough common grace, however ,
this ev il dispos i tion is curbed to su ch
a degree tha t n atural man by means
of G od 's gen eral revela tion , rece ives
as Bavin ck says: " God-consciou sness
and mora~ -con sqious,ness . "

5. Th ere is no difJeTe'l1 ce between
Van T il and m-)Iselt ,'egaTding "world
liness" and the Gh"ist ian's sepamte
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life. We both believe this to b'e con·
sistent with the regenerate principle
within the new heart. Both ot us
maintain without compromise that
all of the Christian's actions must be
governed by these principles of re
generation. "With gratitude to God
we may affirm that Van Til and I
both bow before God's infallible
"\Tord.

B. Apparent Misconceptions
Regarding My Views
Several erroneous views are ascribed
to me in this book review [or which
I do not wish to be held responsible.
T mention the following:
1. I am supposed to deny that
"conscience is r evela tional." I believe
this as much as Van Til does. It is
claimed that this is the issu e between
Van Ti l and myself regarding "con
science." This, too, is a mistake. The
issue is: is conscience to be identified
with general revelation, or not? Van
Til does not sufficientl y differentiate
between these two. Reformed theol
ogy has always made a ~harp dis
tinction between them. Conscience
is subjective and general revelation
is objective.
Conscience is fallible
and general revelation (the twofold
witness of the Spirit) is infallible.
These two may never be identified
as Van Til does. Neither may con
science a nd moral consciousness be
identified. This too is done by Van
Til.
2. The issue regarding "common
ground" has no~hing to do with the
question whether there can be "com
mon grou nd without qualification"
between the Christian and the world.
Van Til and I accept this. Our dif
ference is this: According to Van Til,
the laws of logic are no longer func
tioning in the non-believer. The
"technique of reason" has been de
stroyed by sin. Van Til's views re
garding this are expressed in his
sharp aiticism against Kuyper on this
point. Kuyper's contention that the
non·Chri sti an can weigh and measure
as well as the Chl"istian is designated
as "Roman Catholic" thinking. 'With
this line of thought I cannot agree.
I believe that the Christian and
the world can participate in civil
matters such as government, etc., on
the basis of common grace. That the

Christian in doing this is governed
by pTinciples 'if the new lite is be
lieved by me as much as it is by Per·
senaire.
3. I do not at all subscribe to the
statement attributed to me : "Science
need not he bui lt upon a Christian
foundat ion." T he opposite view has
been emphatically asserted in my
writing. Th e Chr istian only has a
true system of science. The ungodly
have "fragments" of science. They
can never have a system since a sys
te1"n involves unity and that is lacking
in all non-Christian science. Their
science is never united to God··- there·
fore the true unity or system is want
ing . The Clu-istian may, however,
in corporate these "fragments" into
his system . For example, the many
contributions in medicine, chemistry,
etc., ma y and must all b e placed in
our Christian system an d be related
to Goel.
4. That there is only a "degree of
c1ifIere nce" between the knowledge
of a Christian and of a non-Christian,
is another wrong assumption ascribed
to me. Repeatedly I have emphasized
the qualitative or pTincipial difference
between the two kinds of knowledge.
I fail to understand how brother
Persenaire cou ld have overlooked
this. General revelation comes to- the
Christian's reg'e nerated disposition ,
whereas it comes to the non·Christian
as an unregenerate. Besides that, the
Christian knows God in Christ, and
this is all important. The Christian
not only has a saving knowledge of
God, but he also- knows the cosmos
differently than the ungodl y. The
bel iever has special revelation. In
the light of the Bible he obtains a
correct conception of Goel's universe.
In short, the Christian's knowledge
of God and of his creation is basically
different from the knowledge of the
world.
5. Persenaire writes that the Chris
tian Ret.ormed chuTch has not offi
cially adopted all of KUYiJe1's Com
mon Grace.
That statement is of
course self-ev ident. The church dog
ma can never incorporate all of the
materi al of dogmatics. It wou ld then
become far too bulky. The implica
tion, however, seems to be that there
is some difference between the stand
of our church and the views of Kuy
per regarding the doctrine of com
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Illon grace. If that is meant by the
reviewer, then I must disagree. The
official declara tion of 1924 is in basic
agreement with Kuyper's conception.
This has been correctly emphasized
by the Rev. Herman Hoeksema and,
as far as I know, never been denied.
I repeat that this review contains
many misconceptio ns in regard to the
contents of my book. I hope that
some of these misunderstand ings have
been clarified. Persenaire wrote in
a Christian spirit. T hope that my
answer maintains the same level of
brotherly love. As I re-reacl this re
view it became difficult for me to
recognize my own book. At times the
real meanin g was almost ob"literated
by the reviewer. This can easily be
done. BeC:Ulse of thi s, I am say ing to
myself and to others: let u s be on our
guard not to read in each other's
writings what was not expressed nor
intended.

III. Brief Summary of the
Philosophic Issues
TIle theological issues have now
been somewhat discussed. Permit me
to add that there are not a few dis
concerting elements in the new phi.
losophy that is related to this new
theology. Against these foreign el
emen ts we must also be on our guard.
This new ph ilosophy, together with
this new theology, has heen intro
duced to our reading public with
much approhation.
I have read the unqualified en
dorsement given to this new philOS
ophy in TOTeh and Tru.mpet with
not a little C011.CeT11.. It is Illy solemn
conviction that in this new philoso
phy which is direct! y rela ted to this
new theology there are elements
which appear un·Refonned and un
Scriptural. In this concern I do not
stand alone. Objections have been
raised aga inst this new philosophy by
the followi'ng leaders of Reformed
Theology: the late Prof. H. H. Kuy
per, Prof. John W'aterink, the late
Prof. B. J. de Klerk of South Africa,
the late Prof. V. Hepp, the Rev. Dr.
Steen, minister in the GereformeenZe
Kel'k in The Netherlands, and others.
The most serious objections come
from Hel:rP and Steen . The fo llowing
gTave charges have been lodged by
them against this new philosophy:
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I. This n ew philosoph y is "anti
Co nfess ional" a nd "unscriptural"
and 10gicaJl y leads to both panthe
ism and deism.

2. T his n ew philosophy den ies th e
immortality of the soul.
:l. This new philosoph y denies the
continued existence of the soul after
death.
4. T his n ew philosophy denies the
substantiali ty of the so ul.

5. This new philosophy denies the
H eidelberg·'s Catechism's teaching re
garding the m eaning of the Chris
tian's d eath.
6. The new philosophy denies the
one person and two nature doctrin e
in ollr R e formed Christology.
7. The n ew philosophy asserts
that wh a t is taught in our Confes
sions r ega rdin g the so ul comes from
pagan philosophy and not the Bible.

S. The new philosoph y h as a crea
tion-centered instead of a theocentri c
view of God.
9. T h e 11 e w philosoph y denies
ma n 's unique place in the cosmos.
.T hese a nd many other solemn ob
jec tions h ave been raised fro m a u
th enti c so urces in o ur R eformed th ~
ology. I h ave reprod uced some of this
material together wi th m y own con
victions regard ing th e matter in my
book on Geno·al R evelation and
Common Grace. This material is
su pplemented wi th th e necessary quo
tations as they appear in the writ in gs
of th e new movement.
It is my conviction that no system
of "Reformed" p hil osophy concern 
ing which th ere is 50' mu ch g rave
doubt may be presented to 0'ur peo
ple as thoroughly Ca lv inistic, 0r ma y
be circulated throu gh the church
w ithout first follow ing th e chann els
of proced ure tha t li e a t the very ha
sis of R eformed chu rch polity. By
that I mean, since Vollenhoven and
oth ers accept new v iews reg·ardin g
the sou l a nd oth er matters that are
in such app arent co nAict w ith our
creeds, they have th e d u ty and righ t
to brin g th eir grieva nces to the prop
er ecclesiastical hodies such as con
sistory, class is and synod. They, how
ever, do not ha ve the right to make
propaganda for these views through 
o ut the church without following th e
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recognized R eform ed course of pro
cedure.
The ad voca tes of this new philoso
phy tell us in the plainest possible
language tha t the soul does. not con
ti nue after death. After death · it is
even sa id of the Chris tian that h e be
comes a "dead soul. " "Ve are also
told that the immor tality of the soul
is not found in the Bible. Ne ither
does the Bible speak of the continued
ex istence o[ th e soul, they say. Vol
lenhoven says that in Christ, our
Med iator, there are two persons: one
to be wri tten wi th a capital " P "
which is th e D i vine Person, a nd the
other must be written wi th a sma ll
" p," beca use i t is th e hum an person.
T his is in conflict with the Catechism
wh en it speaks of one person and two
n atures in the Mediator. There may
be some latitude of opinion as to
wh a t is ·m eant by " person " and " na
ture" h ere, bu t to say the leas t, this
langu age of Vollenh oven sh ocks and
alarms. It m ay b e tha t this philos
oph y means something else ·wi th the
term "soul " than our creeds mean.
T his wo uld indeed be the most ch ar
itable interpretation. But even then
it ca u ses gmve concern. N ot onl y the
contents but also the form of our
dogma h as a uthoritatively been es

ta blished by the· church . If everyon e
h as the right to interp ret o ur confes
sions according to hi s own judg
ment, we may soon have, to yuote
H epp: "A Calvinism without Ca l
vin."
M y book on General R. ellelation
and Common Gmce was not written
because of love for controversy.
h ad long h oped that some one else
would publicly defend th e histori c
R eformed Faith as we know it and
10've it. Only a. burning desire to per
petuate that R eformed Faith promp
ted me to do what I did. I believe
that mu ch of the divergent m aterial
that is circulated amon g us is purely
based upon misunders tanding of the
contents of o ur Reformed Faith. "\Ve
ha ve met simil ar issues amo ng us be
fo(re.
T h .e Christ ian Reformed
Church is not easil y dislodged from
its h istoric moorings.
I regard all the brethren who m ay
disagree wi th m e n ot only as Chris
tians, but also as members of the
same h ousehold of faith. May God
give u s g race to meet these present
issu es sob erly and objectively. May
we face these issu es as we have faced
other issu es before, in the light of
his infallible ·Word and our Confes
sIO ns.

The Power of the Word of God
"POWER BELONGETH UNTO GOD" -Psalm 62: 11
The great reservoir of the power that belongs to God is his own
Word - the Bible. If we wish to make it ours·, we must go to
that Book. Yet people abound in the Church who are praying
fo r power and neglecting the Bible. Men are longing to have
power for fruit-bearing in their own lives and yet forget that
Jesus said: ''The seed is the Word of God" (luke 8:11). They
are longing: to have power to melt the cold hea rt and break the
stubborn will, and yet forget that God has said: "Is nof my word
like as a fire? .. _ and like a hammer that breaketh the rock in
pieces?" (Jer. 23 :29). If we are to obtain fulness of power in
life and service, we must feed upon the Word of God. There
is no other food so strengthening . If we will not fake time to
study the Bible, we cannot have power, any mo re than we can
have physical power if we will not take time to eat nutritious food.
-R. A. TORREY, in How To Obtain Futness Of Power.
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Towards an Indigenous
Chu'rch
by PETER Y. DE JONG

(Part Five)

the Lord Bishop of ·:'\'[ac11-as repre
sented.
Instead of undertaking a
HEN the first edition of Ro
land Allen's book Missionary serious st udy of the Scriptural teach
iWethods: St. Pau.l's 01' O ur's? was ings concerning this matter, we sim
being prepared for publi cation, the pl y se nt Ollt missionaries h ere and
Right Rev. Henry \l\Thitehead, D. D., there without more Glrefully defin
then Lord Bishop of Madras, was ing their task than the general term s
asked to write the introduction. found in the liturgical form for the
Many of his statements d eserve our Ordination (or Installation) of Mis
respectful consideration as coming sionaries. Thus Ollr missionaries did
from a man of wide experience in their work in quite th e sam e way as
Christian missions. Nor should the was b eing done generally by mis
note of warn ing which this introduc sionar ies of other churches.
Until
tion sounds go unheeded by our comparatively recently the whole
chmches as they grapple with the question 0.£ proper mission methods
intricate and vex ing problems 0.£ was hardl y raised . Haven ' t our poli
mission methods.
cies largely been dethmin erl by sen 
timent, by circumstances, by expe
The guest ion of mission policy needs
to be studied far more than it has been
cliency instead of by the \ IVord of
studied in the past, w ith due reference
God? And when objections are be
to the first principles of missionary work
\vh~ch we find in the New Testament.
ing raised against the indig'enous
I have felt for some years past that method among u s, don't the former
ou r policy in India has been largely dic
considerations seem to be more
tated by sentiment, by circumstances, by
expediency rather than by first princi weight y and effective in the argu
ples, and I am grateful to Mr. Allen for
this effort to bring our missionary meth men t than the la tter?

W

OC\S to the test of apostolic precedent. ...
There is· obviously a very wide and
marked difference between the methods
and principles of St. Paul and the meth
ods and principles of modern missions.
Vve neglect the open doors and then
spend time and money largely in preach
ing to people who show no willingness
to accept the faith. Vve found Churches
and keep them in leading strings for a
hundred years, and even then are not
within measurable distance of . g iving
them independence . . .
The fact remains that, where St. Paul
conspicuously succeeded, we have con
spicuously failed. May it not be because
we have worked upon widely different
principles?

It cannot be gainsaid that the
Christian Reformed Church also has
followed in large measure the meth
ods pursued by the churches which

Here it is easy to blame tile mis
sion aries. And time a fter tim e pre
cisely this has been done in times
past. But the fault lies not first of
all with the missionaries. It li es with
the church which has sent them, that
is, with you and with me and with
all who are members of our church .
And until all of us by virtue of our
calling as Christian prophets se t our
selves to a serious study and discus
sion of the relevant issu es in the
light of the abiding Word, we can
hope for little real progress in the
prosecution of our missionary task
as a denomination. In this light ,ve
would consider further some ot th e
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objections raised against the indig
enous method. Mention has already
been made of the problem of fin ance
and the need ot strong leadership
in the yo unger churches.
Now a
tew others demand our attention.

Deterioration of Discipline
In a sense this objection which
concerns itself with the internal life
of the newer churches on the mission
fi elds is closely related to the preced
ing one. ]\Iran), also today ;ue ask
ing, If the governlllen t o[ the con
gregat ions established on the mi s
sion fields is so soon en trusted to the
converts themsel ves, will this not
necessar ily r esult in a lowerin g of
moral standard s and a res ultant
compromise with heathen mores?
Such a danger ca nno t be dismi s
sed with a wave of the hane1. Many
who have recently forsaken h eathen
ism find it very difficult to assimi
late the hieh ideals [or Christian
faith and p~acti ce whi ch the Bible
sets. In specific and concrete lan 
guage the New Testament itself men
tions this. \ l\le cannot read the epis
tles of St. Pa ul , parti cularl y hi s first
letter to the Corinthians, wi thout
becoming pa infull y aware of the
relevance of this prohlcm. Members
of that co ngregation were deeply in
volved in litiga tion with each other.
At least one member was guilty of an
exceedingly gross form of fornica
tion without b eing disciplined. The
relation of the new converts to pa
ga nism as represented in the gu ilds
demanded proper definition.
I n a more modern setting' this is
sue is raised and discussed in J. T.
Munday'S article on "A Central Af
rican Question of Morals" in the
Tntem.a tional Review of Missions
for October 1949. In it he deals spe
cificall y w ith offerings to the spi rits
and divining which "are practiced
b y all pagans frequentl y and open
Iy, for they are a part of the normal
pattern of social life." Aga ill't such
customs the church h as taken a posi
tive stand, bu t they continue to he
regarded "at the most as ver y venial
faults b y the great majority of Chris
tians. " As a result the church elders
fai l to report the instances when
such practices are followed with any-
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th.ing lik e the frequen cy which
ch urch discip line wo uld seem to re
quire.
T his, th e auth or contends,
must be interpreted in the light of
the co lil plete lack ot understand ing
and appreciation which th e new
co nverts have of th e Christ ia n doc
tri ne of the soul.
\'Ve d o we ll to inquire into th e
position adopt ed by St. Paul on such
and simil a r crucial m atters.
Eve n
though we arc not compe tent to deal
in de ta il with the subj ect, a Few
thing's call be sa id. A carefu l read
in g of th e first epis tle to th e Corin 
thians seems to warrant the conclu 
sion that the apos tl e never tried to
sol ve such problems by mere ly ap
pea ling to and th en app lying some
ru le of the law. There is no evi
d en ce throughou t th e le tter of a
codification of t h. i ngs prohibited
and things permitted in the h ea then
e nvirol1l'nent of Corinth.
Na tural
ly, such a construction b y no means
imp I ies that Paul fail ed to real ize
the importance of the law as the
rule for th e Christia n 's li fe. Yet h e
seemed to pl'efer to approoch the
problems raised from the point of
view of the impact wh ich the gospel
of sa lva tion made on · the co nscious
li fe of the individual and th e con
g regation . H e reminded hi s readers
freque ntl y of th e sp iritu al comp ul
sion to a holy li fe which is an in teg
ral element in salva tion b'y grace.
And al though he cou nsell ed and
p leaded , chided and rebuked, took
sh arp decisions and urged these up
o n the congregations and its lead
en;, h e did not lord it over the flock
in such a way as to obscure their
sp iritual responsibility fo r church
disc ipline.
He was convinced and
co nsequ en tly taugh t the church of
a ll ages tha t by d ivine appointment
the whole congrega tion must be ac
tive in this work. The signi fi can ce
o f thi s position [or both offe nder
a nd congrega tion is admirabl y su m
marized by Roland Allen in these
words,
vVe look upon the sting of excom
munication as exclusion from spiritual
privileges; but the man who so acts as
to incur excommu n icati on is often the
last person to feel that sting. His spir
itual apprehension has al ready been dead
ened before he falls into sin. What he
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needs is the public censu re of the major
ity of his fellow-churchmen to awaken
his conscience. If the majority of his
fellow -churchmen do not avoid him and
cast him out, it is little usc for a fo rmal
~el1tence of exclusion from Church priv
ileges to be issued against him and car
ried out by the official s of the society
a lone. That does no good ; it ve ry of
tcn only does harm. It hardens the man
without humbling or instructing him.
:M oreover, an act of thi s kind is done
not only fo r the good of t he offender,
but fo r the good of the Chu rch . It is
meant to c1ear the Church's good name
which has been su llied by the act of one
of its member s. It is meant to be a real
clearance of the Church. But if the ma
jority feel that they have not a r eal
share in the action of the Church, if they
do not hearti ly and sincerely realize that
the act is their act, if they consequentl y
do not support it, then there is no real
cl earance of the Church.
Christians
and heathen alike recognize that the lead
ers of the church have expressed their
di sapproval.
Christians and heathen
a like recognize that th e body has done
nothing of the kind.

H ere are laid bare the weaknesses
inh ere nt in mu ch whi ch passes for
church disci pl ine not on ly on the
mi ss ion fie ld but also back hom e.
An d possibl y not unt il the home
church es begin to und ersta nd more
cl earl y and practice more consis·
tentl y the disci pli ne of the H oly
Scriptures will we be able to look
[01' improvements in this regard a
mong the younger churches. \ >\!h a t
such a statement above all clarifi es
is the importa nce of g iving a large
measure ot freedom to the new con 
verts and their own spiritu a l lea d
ers in carry ing out th e teachings of
the word in thi s respect. In m an y
qu arters on the miss ion fi eld s di sc i
pl in e is almost entirely in the hands
o f the foreign mi ss io na y who may
act either with or wi th o ut co nsul ·
ting the native leaders, hut in near
I y every case he is recogni zed by all
as the respo nsible party in th e pro
ced ure.
In a ny case it mu st still be dem
o nstra ted that w h en indigen ous
leadership assumes respo nsibility in
I he name of the congregation, the
moral bars are co nsequ entl y lower
ed . We are strongl y inclin ed to be
li eve that precisel y the opposite will
be tru e. T he la te D r. J. C. De Kom e
o ft en remarked favorably on the dis
cip lin e whi ch he found in the you n g
church es on our Nigerian fi eld. H e
cla im ed that it was stri cter and more

wholesome than tha t whi ch passes
for discipline a t home. The n ative
e ld ers a nd co ngregations in variabl y
kn ow far more of what is actuall y
happening in th e vill age than does
the foreign mission ary, even wh en
h e is resid ent th ere. And in the mea
sure that these you ng C hristians be
come aware o[ th eir duty in thi s
work, will Christian di scipline be
g in to a nswer to its high and hol y
p urpose.

Indigenization of the Gospel
and Heresy
But now if we con cede that per 
h aps church discipline will improve
in the measure in which th is is nude
the responsibi lity o[ the congTega
tion and the eld ers, will not a n even
gTeater danger, t h at of h eresy,
threate n the very life of these yo ung'
churches? Tn view of th e strong in·
sistence whi ch this method makes
on bring ing th e gospel in terms in
te lligible to the peoples on the fields
we dare n ot lightl y dismiss thi s ob
jection . Afte r ali, the Bible unmis
taka hl y affirms the necess ity of sound
doctrin e. The church to be and re
mai n church must manifest herself
as the pillar a nd gro und of th e
truth.
This matter comes into sh arp re
lief, when we liste n to th e criti cism
repeated ly h eard in our day both
from within and outsicle of the
younger church es. The seeming ir
reve la ncy a nd unintel ligib ili ty of
mu ch of the Chr istian message in
non -Christian land s is be ing loudl y
voiced. Rajaiah D. Paul in his pro
vocative book The C,-oss ove r India
writes in this "ein,
The th ird great defect is th e failur e
on the part of both missionaries and In
dia n Christians to nationali ze Chri stiani
ty ill the countr y, their fai lure to learn
a nything from H indu philosophy a nd to
evolve a ll I ndian C hristian t heology in
which both strands of the Indian Chris
tian heritage are woven into a new pat
tern acceptable to the I ndian mind. T h e
fact is that after two hundred years of
Christianity the Christian m.cssage is
still being presented ill lang uage unin
telligible for t he most part of the peo
ple of the country..

Unambiguou sly th.is sta tement pre
sen ts u s w i th a ch allenge a nd ,olmd,
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a warning. H ere we face some of the
ultimate iss ues re lat ive to the Lrans
mission of the Chri st ia n gospel from
age to age a nd from cou n try to
country. Therefore we ca n ex pect
that the opinions on thi s problem
wil! be sh arply d ivid ed.
Some in 
sist that Christiani ty can learn no th
ing from Hindu philosophy beca use
of its avowed n on-theistic and a n ti
Christian presuppositions .
Others
hold that onI y with respect to the
formal aspects and m ethodolog ies of
this body of learning' ca n d isciples
of J esus Christ sit at th e feet of the
ancient teach ers of this laneL Still
others maintain, as does R . D. Paul,
that the wisdom of the Eastern sa
ges mu st someh ow be a malga ma ted
with the unique principles of Chris
tianity, in order to m ake the gospel
palatable a nd a ppealing to the
people.
What wou ld happen in india ~f
thi s challenge we re seri o usly pursu 
ed is difficult to detennin e at this
tim e. But it cannot be denied that
indigenization in this sen se can eas
il y swing wide the door to heres ies
of man y kinds. Through out the cen 
turies mi ss ions h ave been compelled
to d eclare wa r on similar attemp ts
to "indigenize" the gosp el. The pa
g'es of church history are r eplete
with examples. And for u s who h ave
some acqu a inta nce with .the history
o f miss ion work carried on by the
Gereformeerde Kerken of the Neth
erl ands on the island of J ava, the
tragic tale of the Sadrach movement
there during the last decad e of the
prev ious century with its attendant
lesso ns is signi fi can t.
From another par t of the world
comes, an even more co ntemporane
ous warning . In his recent book,
Ban tu Pl'o/J hets In South AtTica,
Bengt G. M. Sundklu tells wha t is
happening a mong the Zionists cu lts
which are proliferating in tha t land.
Th e leaders o f those gr oups are a t
tempting to merge Biblical ideas
with the old Zulu religion , es pecial
ly with such aspects as an cestor WOl'
ship and magic. Innumera bl e vari
eties of emphasis have led to much
fiss ion am ong the natives foll owing
these cults. But in the judg'me n t of

the author the underlying pattern
is ev id ent.
T he behavior and activities of the
Zionist prophet and hi s church reveal
that, in certain cases the deepest cause
of the emergence of Independent church
es is a nativistic syncretistic interpreta
tion of the Christian religion . . . The
syncretistic sect becomes the bridge over
which Africans are brought back to
heathenism.
J

How similar this so unds to many of
the stories of the experi ence of the
early Chri stia n churches, and h ow
comparable its consequences [Q the
rise of hum a ni sm, sec ul ar ism, a nd ir
religion produced by mu ch of the
mod erni sm of the p as t half cen tury!
A more restrained and carefully
formul ated plea for indigeniza tio n
of Christi an theology than that g'iv
en liy R . D . Pa ul is presented in the
booklet on The P/aDe and Nature of
the Chr'is tian Church in I n dia writ
ten b y the Right R ev. S. Kulandran ,
Bishop in J affn a of th e Ch urch of
South Ind ia. W'hat he has to say a
bout hi s ow n cllllrch and h er leaders
in attemp ting an indige nization of
th e Ch risti a n message is wo lthy of
consideration b y mi ss ionary leaders
th ro ughou t the world.

...

For the Church to do a thing because
it is Indian, will certainly help to in
digenise it, but one may have to ask
whether it will keep the Church, or an
effective Church.
T o employ the old
bottles of Indian habit, practice, cus
tom Or inheritance m,a y be a wise poli
cy, if they can contain the new wine of
Christian Faith and Christian W itness.
To consistently prefer the old bottles to
the w ine can scarcely be the pol icy of
the Christian Church . ... If it means that
its purpose in any r espect will be defeated
by the adoption of Indian categories of
li fe or th ought, then it must seek other
patterns.

Thereupon he acIds hi s con viction
which h as been so largely denied in
recent years and yet never disprov
ed, "Basicall y, the di chotomy b e
tween the East and the West is ir
re leva nt to the Christian Church. It
is not concerned with being ' Eastern
or Western . VlTh a t it is con cerned
with is being a witness to its Faith
as effectively as it can in its particu
lar contex t. "

J H. Bavi nk, it seems to me, gives
within a few p ages a good analysis
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of what is taking place on miSSIO n
fi eld s throughout the world with re
spec t to the ri se a nd d evelopment of
in ri igenou s conceptions of the gos·
pel. In many pla ces these are un
certain, hesita nt, neb ulous, lacking
in positive quality and until the pres
ent not sufficie ntl y capable of d;y
n amicall y revolutio ni zing the minds
and h ea rts o [ the hea rers.
The younger c hurches in the mission
fi elds have not yet g iven birth to great
theologians like Augustine. They are
still too much involved in the political
crisis of the present situation in the
wor ld. T hey are still wrestling to find
an indigenolls and congenial expression
of their conceptio n of Biblical truth.
Their situation is dangerous. It is like
ly that sooner or later heresies will arise
among th em and they will have to r esist
them w ith the weapon of the holy Word
of God.

But, we now ask , w ill n ot precisely
such a con stru ction of the d angers
and difficulties fo rce upon us the
conclu sion th a t we ca n prevent her
esy onl y b y co mpelling the yo unger
church es to adopt our hi stori c creeds
as the basis for their doc trin a l teach·
ing and preach ing?
To our mind thi s by no means fo l
lows.
Of co urse, we expect that the mis·
sio naries in season and out of sea
so n w ill teach and preach the gos
pel of grace as they h ave lea rn ed to
know it in the churches back home.
Their presenta tion w ill be thoro ugh
ly sa turated w ith th e official teach
in gs of these churches. H the y are
not committed LO these d octrinal
positions, th ey h ave n o busin ess on
th e mission fi elds as official represe n
tatives.
R a ther, they are traitors,
possibl y eve n h ypocrites, wh o h ave
carefully con cea led th eir inner con
vlctlOns from th e church es which
sent them. Bu t where they are true
and h onorable a mb'assadors, their
work of teaching and preachin g will
strongly co lor the faith of the con
verts, especiall y of the lead er s wi th
wh om they work more directl y.
Yet if su ch missio naries trul y un 
dersta nd the ir tas k of seeking to es
ta blish a Scripturally informed and
doctrinall y co nscious church, they
will not foist upon these con grega
tion s the creeds of th e hom e chur-
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ches. Of course, these should be
translated. They must also be taught
as the best and most complete affir
mation of Scriptural tru th in creed
al form. But the churches on the
field, as full- Iledged congregations of
our Lord and Saviour, must be giv
en the fre edom to determine their
own official standards. Unless creeds
are appropriated in accordance with
the doctrinal knowledge of the mem
bers and their relevancy for the par
ticular historical context in which
such churches find themselves, they
will be merely dead-letters.
Nor wi ll this enlarge the danger
of doctrinal defection and heresy.
If the missionari es faithfully and
consistently preach and teach the
ord, insisting upon it as the all
sufficien t rule for faith and practice,
we need not fear for the future.
Strange as it ma y seem, usually the
new converts are much more loath e
to indigenize than are the missiona
ries. This is evident from the fact
that the impulse in this direction
has come usually from the latter in
stead of the former.

,,,7

Above all, we must be clear in our
convict ion that these new Christians
in their ecclesiastical as well as per
sonal life have received the Spirit
of the Lord Jesus. He will lead them
into all truth and bring to their re
membrance the things which Christ
Himself has taught. The venture of
missions in all its parts is one that
demands faith, an heroic faith which
hopes to accomplish great things for
Gael because it expects great things
from God. The more we train the
new Christians for responsible spiri·
tual leadership, also in doctrinal
matters, the greater right we h ave to
expect God to bless these efforts.
This, to our mind, is one of the won
derful lessons taught by the history
of the Korean churches which have
developed under the consistent pur
suit of the indigenous method. No
doubt heresies have assailed and will
at times continue to assail that
church too. But there does not seem
to be a mission church throughout
the whole world which knows its Bi
ble better and seeks to live by its
truths more humbly and consistent-
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Iy. These people have been trained
to think and live by the Bible, and
that training has heen honored by
our Lord.

The Place of the Missionary
Those who are fearful of the 111
digenous approach register still an
other object ion.
This concerns specifically the per
son and position of the foreign mis
sionary.

shipwreck suffered by so many who
were baptized by Francis X avier in
India or by the early Dutch Reform
ed missionaries under the aegis oE
the Dutch East Tndia Company in
Indonesia, Ceylon and Formosa. All
work by such and similar fly-b y
night evangelists who like restless
birds all the wing cannot tarry an y
where long must surely come to
nought.

He has come to a strange land to
dwell among its people for the pur
pose of bringing to them the sweet
but strange message of salvation b y
Those who have embraced
grace.
the Christian faith consequently as
sociate their spiritual apprehension
and experience largely with him and
his teaching. In a real sense h e has
become th eir sp iritual father. From
hi s lips they first heard the wonder
fu l story of forgiveness through the
blood of Christ and reconciliation
with the living God. Patientl y and
persistently he has instructed and
admonished,
counselled,
rebuked
and comforted tllem . Botll they and
their children have been baptized
by him. Time after time he unfolded
to them the riches of the Word. He
has taken a hand in the erec.tion of
their churches and schools. Their
personal and fami ly and even soci
al life has largely heen supervised by
him. Th ey look to him; they listen
to him; they lean on him .

We would counter first of all by
ask ing whether those people who
were baptized and later fell away
were properly instructed at all and
gave evidence of genuine conver
sion. The two examples referred to
above were aboll t as far removed
from the in digenou pl an as night is
from day. But still more we would
cite the example of St. Paul. Ro
land Allen, we believe, has cogent
ly argued that the "converts" of the
apostle were no better educa ted or
inherently more spiritual than most
of the new Christians on our mission
field s today. Yet he never stayed
with them long. Even in such stra
tegic centers as Ephesus a nd Corinth
his 't enure did not exceed two years.
But he did keep in con stant touch
wi th them. He often left one of his
associates in such places for a sea
Yet most of all, he insisted
son.
that front the beginning the congre
gations themselves assumed great re
sponsibilities. He never wanted to
make them dependent on him.

But according to the indigenous
plan it would seem necessary to cast
these raw recruits to tlle gospel with
their infant congregations u po n
their own resources. Surel y this is
both unkind and unrealistic, the op
ponents argue. It looks too much
like forcing a babe of three months
to walk and talk. It robs the infant
church of the spiritual support it so
sorely needs in its earliest struggles
towards spiritual maturity in Christ.
But even worse, such a procedure
must be accounted unrealistic. Noth
ing else ca n be expected than a rap
id return to heathen standards and
customs. In support of their argu
ment the opposition usually points
to the tragic stories of the spiritual

Of course, there were grave dan
gers in these places. Again and a
gain they had to be warned and re
buked. But will anyone argue that
the difficulties encountered in mis
sion ·churches established as a result
of the "comprehensive ariproach"
are any less serious? If we as Re
formed Christians believe that also
the life and lab·ors of St. Paul were
recorded for our instruction, we
would do well to make careful study
0'£ his methods and follow them to
the best of our ability. For those
m ethods, we are convinced, were not
his own but directed by th e Hol y
Spirit of God.
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gression, a sin of wilful commission?
Are there not also sins of omission?
In tlle second place, in this doctrine
it would seem that perfection is de
manded for perseverance. Any wil
ful sin, thus according to their defi
nit ion any sin at all, is enough to cast
the Christian from grace, until he is
reinsta ted by confession . But shall
we make our perseve rance d epend up
on our own characters, which if we
are truthfu l we must confess to never
entire ly rid of the graveclothes of
• sin, so that each moment we are guil
by ROBERT D. KNUDSEN
ty of serious transgressions? If this
doctrine knew a deeper view of sin,
it would result in despair. The sins
of the Christian are not only those
whether or not we were saved. Our
II
wilful and stubborn acts of disobedi
Christian lives are such th at, resting
(Continued from last issu.e)
ence which mar the lives of .each of
in the assurance of our sa lvation, we
us. As the Westminster Shorter Cate
Moreover we shou ld note that it is should leave the first principles o f
only with the security and rest 0[ ou r fa ith a nd go on to perfect ion chism says, "Sin is a ny want of con
formity unto or transgression of the
fered by perseverance that the produc (He b. 6:1).
will of God." The opposition of the
tive Christian life is possible at all.
' !\T esleyans to perseverance are linked
Perseverance and Morality
Let us imagine for a moment that we
with an inadequate idea of the depth
see a ga ll ant troubador seranad ing
The doctrine of perseveran ce is not of sin; but if this is true it follows
his lady outside of her window. The against good morals in the Christian
poor fellow is au ts ide. If he is at all life; it upholds them_ I think I can that their idea of divine grace must
serious, and the young lady at all coy, illustrate this point in a n ew way if also be . inadequate. Will this doc
he is probabl y in angu ish of soul. H e J refer to the system of John ' !\Tesley. trine then be more con ducive to good
must enlist a ll his powers in tr ying The followers of 'Wesley are some of morals tha n the Ca lvinistic view,
to win the affection of his beloved the foremost opponents of persever which does not see the seat of sin
and bind her to him self as his wife. ance. This hangs together with their only in the will but in the heart of
But once he has married her, h e is whole system of doctrin e. They say man, wh ich thus sees the radicalness
no longer outside the w indow. He !-hat sin is a wilful transgression of a of ma n's need and of th e operation of
is inside. His friends no longer see known law of Gocl. This id ea of sin God's grace, and which also says that
him distraught and dismayed; he is allows them to think highly of tlle the God who has b egun this radical
aglow w ith the joy of the possession possibili ty of one's kee ping the com work of grace will bring it to COIll
of his beloved. Now he is relieved mandment of love in thi s li fe. So plet~on ?
from the uncertainty he experienced long as one is not wilfully, thus con
In rejecting the theology of '!\Tes
a nel h e is free to bui ld h.is marriage sc iously, transgressing a law of Gael ley and his followers, however, we
and h is home. Jus t because he pos known to him, he is perfect in h is m ust issue a warning. ' !\Tesley was
sesses his wife it does not mean that life before God. On the other hand, disgusted w ith the mecha ni cal, life
h e will be a poor husband_ He need however, if one wilfully transgresses less Christianity of hi s day. Then as
not always be storming t.h e portals to a known law, he ca n fall away from now it was true that the si ns of tlle
be a good husband; in fact, while h e grace and be as if he h ad never been church made fertile grou nd for the
is still ou tside he is no husba nd at rege nerated.
Through repentan ce sects. If we look at the doctrine of
all, bu t a Slt i tor. "When he possesses the wayward Christian can be rein l~rseve rance in a mechanical way,
his bride his love [or h er will insure stated in the faith; but if h e sho uld we are not persevering in the full
that hi s powers will be directed to die unrepentant, h e wou ld be lost biblical se nse of th e worc!. 'VVe can
building up their home. 'While his forever from God and from Christ. say the same for the covenant, infant
love glows, it is an assurance that he Some such ideas underl y most of the baptism, election, predestination, and
will devote all his power to their systems which den y the perseverance our other doctrines. If we make our
co mmuni o n of love.
of the sain ts. But we should n otice doctri ne an occasion ror th e Jlesh
This is an analogy of our Chrisrian some things about this Wesleyan and an excuse for idleness, we la y our
faith. "Vhen we are once saved, we doctrine. In the first place, it sees sel\'es open to the charge that our
are free to labor for our God in his sin only as a wilful transgression of a religion is vain. One who truly un
kingdom. 1£ we were co nstan tl y in known law of God. D oes this exhaust derstands the doctr in e, one who is
doubt of our salvation, instead of free the Biblical idea of Sil;? 'W hat of the suffu sed with love and devotion to
ing us for serv ice, it wou ld merely secret sin s, of which we o urse lves arc God, can not make his doctrine an ex
serve to mak e us pre-occupied with not aware? Is all sin an overt trans- cuse for irrelig ion. ' !\Te work because

Perseverance of the Saints

"0 nee

a

Christian,

Always a Christian"
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,G od wor~s in us, both to will and to self. Of him Christ said that it were
perform his good pleasure.
better that he had never been born.
The doctrine of perseverance may The case of Peter is su perficiall y sim
not lead to licentiousness. It does not ilar, bu t basically very different. Peter
mean that we are saved a nd kept in approached the fire and he was con
spite of everything we may will and fronted ill' a serving girl who identi
-do. One might say, "I shall be saved fied him with Christ, who was being
anyhow, I am going to persevere; judged. He was tempted by one who
therefore, I shall do my own wi ll a nd should have had no influence on him
go my own way. This is not some whatsoever. But it takes on lv a small
thing new. The a postle Paul, who push to d isloclge a large rock tha t is
speaks so much of our assurance of balanced on a small point and to send
salvation, also says, "Shall we cont inu e it crashing into the canyon below.
in sin that grace may abou nd? God Peter [eared, and his unbalance was
forbid. How shall we, that: are dead "great. enough so that he fell because
to sin, live any longer therein" (Rom. of the simpl e question s of a humble
6: 1-2)? There is a security that is serving girl. Before this the Lord
. Simon, Simon, be
,c arnal; but that is a far cr y frolll the bad sa id, " .
active trust in God that confesses hold, Satan hath desired to have vou
that we are his and he is ours, and that he may sift you as wheat; b~,t
that rests in the fact that his true have pra yed for thee, tbat thy faitlI
sheep shall not be plucked from his fail not. ." (Luke 22 :31-32). Peter
hand. 'We do not confess a fatalism. fell; bu.t we understand that Christ
as relentless as a machine. vVe rather had prayed. We fall; but Christ is
confess the faithfulness of God, who praying for us. Christ was working'
keeps us, and empowers us to a life with Peter to bring him back. He
prayed for Pe ter; be gave Peter the
of service in his kingdom.
sign of the cock crowing; and he gave
Temporary Falling into Sin
Peter a look, a look of pity, of under
standing, but also of judgment. P eter
Our confess ion that God causes the
Christian to persevere so that: he can did not go and hang himself. ' '''e
neither totally nor finally fall away read that he went out and wept.
from the faith am! be lost does not There was a d ifference between Peter
exclude temptations and falling for and Judas. Of l he one Christ said
a time. In the Canons of the Synod it were better than he had not been
·of Dart we find that Christ delivers born. Of th~ other he said, "I have
the saints from the dominion and prayed for YO II. " The one died un 
slavery of sin, " . . . though not alto redeemed; the other returned by the
''''ithollt the
g'ether from the body of sin and tro m way of repentance.
the infirmities of the flesh, so long Christ all 0.[ us wou ld fall ;md be
as they continu e in this world" (V, lost. \ 'IIhen we confess perseverance
art. 1.). It speaks of the "weakness we are confessing more the faithful·
of the flesh, " "enorm ous sins," "mel ness o( God in Ch ri st than the stead·
ancholy fall," and "carnal doubts. " fastness of human (aith.
It says also that the Christian may for
a while even lose sight of the counte· Perseverance and Human Striving
nance of God. That is far from say·
The doctrine of perseverance is al
ing, however, that these falls will be
so not without hum a n striving. As
final. The confession of perseverance
does not wish to pass over the realities we have see n, Lb e Bibl e a pproaches
of the Christian life; but on the other things from two sides. God decrees;
hand it does not pass over the realities but man is commanded to re.s pond, to
work. The Bible says, "... work out
of th e faithfulness of God's grace.
We see this distinction b'e tween your own sa lval'ion with fcar alld
falling and final falling in the stories trembling. For it is God which work
of Peter and Judas. .T ud as denied eth in you both to will and to do of
Christ. He fell from an apparen t his good pleasure" (P hil. 2:12-13).
closeness to hi s Lord and apparent Both God and man are active, and we
helief in him. Judas sold Christ for can n ot separate these activities so
that where God 's sovereignty leaves
the price of a slave, and then filled
with remorse went and hanged him- off man's free will begins. If we

i
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cou ld do this, then all God co uld do
would be to make salvation possible,
and it would be up to us to make it
actual by an act of will and active
perseverance in fa ith. QQQ works,
bu t in and through our wills. Perse
verance is active, therefore, involv ing
our wills, our acts, our constancy; but
it is ultimately dependent upon the
activity of Gocl. ''''e are told, ". . .
give diligence to make your calling
and election sure" (2 Peter l: 10) .
"Ve are thus to work. ' '''e are also
told that the servan t is not above th e
master, and if the master has suffered,
we should also be prepared to endure
through tribulation. The Bible says,
.. he thai endureth to the end shall
be saved" (Matt. 10:22). No one
speaks of election more than Paul and
yet it is h e who speaks with such em
phasis concern ing the activity of the
Christian in the kingdom of God. He
says, " I press toward the mark for
the prize of the hig'h calling of God
in Christ Jesus" (Phi l. 3: 14). Perse- ,
"erance ma y not be misinterpreted
and misunderstood to mean passivity.
It is in line with and is productive of
the highest form of Christian work.
Perseverance is also not without
penitence and dail y confession. vVe
must constantly have a concern for
our .sins. "Ve must confess them peni
tently, and reckon them as having
been satisfied for by the fini shed work
of Christ. "Ve shou ld take care not to
fall into the illusion that we can be
l aised to some higher plane of Chris
tian life on wh ich all sin and desire
[or sin are taken away. Such a view
of the "higher li fe" as it is called
must be based on the low view of sin
which we mentioned earlier when
speaking of Wesley.
Despite the
evident piety of Illany who are associ
ated with such d octrine, we must
claim that they haw a fundamenta ll y
erroneous idea of the nature of sin
and of sanct ifi cation in the Christian
li fe .
Before his glorificat ion th e
Christ ian w ill constantly be falling'
shor t of th ~ perfect standard of right
eousness found in C hrist. There is
no plane the Christian can find that
wi ll absolve him fr0111 t.he need of
daily penitence and remission of sins.
There is no plane that will remove
him from the dai ly tem ptation s
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which beset him, nor is there a plane
on which he will be free from daily
falling and even conscious neglecting'
of the commands of God. Turning
'again to the Canons of Dort we read
concerning the body of sin, " Hence
spring daily sins of infirmity, and
hence spots adhere to the best works
Df the sa ints, wh ich furni sh them with
constant matter for humilia tion be·
fore God, and Aying for refuge to
Christ crucified; for mortifying the
Aesh more and more by th e spi rit of
prayer and by hol y exercises of piety,
and for pressing forward to the goal
of perfection" (\1, ii.).
As the
Scriptures tell us, " I[ we say that we
have no sin., we dece ive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us. If we con
fess our sins, he is faithful and just
to forgive us au r sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness" (I John
1:8·9) .

If the doctrine of perseverance is
not apart from activity, it is also a
great stabilizing force and a great
consolation in the Christian life.
There may be no carna l securit.y; yet,
there is the confidence that we are in
the hand of the everlast ing God, and
that our Savior is all power, himself
God manifest in the Aesh. Without
assurance our Christian lives would
be miserable. W'ith assura nce the
way is opened for a life of bountiful
service in the kingdom of God. vVe
go forth, not with trust in our own
wills and our own deeds, but with
trust in the almighty hand of God,
which upholds us. "~Ye can sing the
anthem with Pa ul, " Who sha ll sep·
arate us from the love of God . . .
tribulation, or distress, or persecution,
or fam in e, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword? . .. Nay, in a ll these things

The Stability of the Converted
Tha t we are Christians then de·
mands that we are constantly turned
to God in 0111' very h eart of h earts.
God has said it is such whom he
wishes to serve him. H e seeks those
who will serve him in spirit and in
truth. That we are Christians in ·
yolves that we are engaged in a Ii\"·
ing faith, which means a living activo
ity in the things of Gael. If our
worship is not in spirit and truth,
it is vain, and we tread the courts of
God amiss. If our love becomes cold,
we are as sou nd i ng brass and the
tinkling cymba l. If we confess a
(aith and have no works, it is no tru e
fai th at all. If au r works are no
longer (rom a full heart, they are
hollow, and we descend to the plane
of a brittle morali slll. Do we know
what our Christian calling involves?
Do we ac t as if it were a small thing,
an indifferent th ing, a mechanical
thing? Or do we come in contrition,
humhly, knowing that our salvation
and our persevering therein to the
end are all of God? There is no
boasting here; it is excluded by the
law of fa ith. i"le work from a heart
of gratitude and love for the one who
has purchased us with his own blood.
In our co n fession of perseverance we
must always focu s on God, in trusting
faith for salva tion and in joyful,
loving service.
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we are more than conquerors through
him that loved us" (Rom. 8:35-37).

THE ELDERSHIP
(Continued from page 10)
He should control his thoughts, in
order not to give offense in word or
deed !
But who is sufficient for all these
things? Ind eed, no one is in his own
strength. ''''e can only strive after
perfection, ever confessing our fail
ings, ye t doing in the name and in
th e strength of our God the things
H e wou ld h ave li S cIo to the best of
our abi lity.
L a boring in Christ's vineyard gives
great joy.
And there is the reward of grace
[or the fa ithful servant.

"Calvin Said . . . "
(ON THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN)
Calvin is frequently counted to have been a h eartless predestinarian
with no feeling for any but those he counted the elect of God. The
caricature is hardly true:
"Now, it is said, 'One is destitute of the fear of God' when one does
not have compassion on the afflicted. And, in fact, if we hold to the
rule given us by our Lord Jesus Christ, we will plainly see that this is
true. And why? Listen to the words of our Lord .T esus. He 1l1S1StS
that we must follow our heavenly Father, if we wi sh to be taken for
his children. Even the p<j.gans have well said that there is nothing
in which a man better resembles Gael, than in doing good . in acting
humanely towards those who are in need.
"Now, remember that God makes hi s sun to shine upon the just and
the unjust. \ '\Then I look at my brother man, I am looking at one who
is th e image of my Aesh and of my nature: if he should be carried under
by tria ls, and I not care, wou ld it not be a good sign that I do not
think of God and that T have none of hi s compassion? Thus it is
not with out reason that it is said in this passage that those who have
no pity upon poor ones who are in afRiction are destitute of the fear
of Goe\. "*
"VI' e should know that men were created for this end, that they
should love one another. Therefore, none will be counted innocent of the
crime of hatred, before God, but those who embrace their neighbors
with love. For not only wi ll a secret displeasure be accounted as hatred,
but even that neglect of brethren and that cold charity towards all men
that reigns in the world."**
Calvin frequently spoke of the brotherhood of all men, as creatures
of Goe\. And we, today, who count ourselves of the Reformed tradi
tion, sometimes seem to forget that whereas a barren social concern
unsupported by a dynamic faith is dead, so too is a passion for theo
logical orthodoxy, unrelieved by a vital social concern. That is not
to say that we must expect Utopia upon earth, but it is to say that the
book of James is as relevant to our needs as the epistle to the Romans.
*From a Sermon on Job 6: 15-23.
**From the Commentary on Genesis 29: 31

-The Southern Presbyterian l o-rwnal
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sys tem of valu es wh ile the possibility
must always be faced tha t some other
sys tem may su percede it. O ur author
contends that as a m atter of fact most
universities are espous ing D emocracy
as opposed to totalitarianism . In
sp ite of its limita tion s, weaknesses
and defects it is the nearest thing to
truth that we possess a nd we co nsid
er with President Seymour that com
munism is evi l a nd f~o l i s h. But, says
our author, if President Sey mour had
thought of atheism as ev il and foolish
he by the sam e logic co uld have ex 
cluded atheists as h e did communists.

"God and Man at Yale"

"The Superstition s
(Academic

of

Free dom

)"

by HENRY R. VAN TIL

II
(Continued f1"Om last issue)

Now tbe qu es tion a rises, d o most
colleges practice and does Yale actual
ly practice "academi c freedom." To
this question Mr. Buckley answers
that they do not, and, in fact, do " not
even believe what they say about edu 
cation and aca demic freedom" (p.
For exa mple, a n English
145) .
teacher who would teach that Joyce
Kilmer is a great poet would n ot pass
muster, although in judgi ng poetry,
the greatest lati tude is allowed to
varying evaluations. This ma y be
seen from the fa ct that so me consider
Gertrude Stein an esteemed literary
fi g ure, whil e others consider h er writ
ing worthless - both, however, could
find a pla ce on the Yale staff. Tn
sociology a racist would not h ave a
chan ce. Tbis is clearly a case showing
no freedom to teach as o ne pleases.
"Yale looks upon anti-Semeti c and
prejudi ces as false values..." (p. 148) .
N either is there room on the Yale
pl atform [or the politica l totalitar
ian. Nor d oes the administration of
Yale ap l:irove of Soviet va lu es, co n
sequently its buildings a re not open
to an "educa tion al rail y for peace:"
Bes ides, Yale buildings were denied
to Ferdinand Pecora in 1933, to G .
P. Nye in 1936, and academic fre e
dom was violated in the di smissal uf
J ero me Davis from the divinity
school in 1937. And in 1949 Presi
den t Seymour announced th at he
would n ot knowingly hire a comm u 
nist. But to all intel1ls a nd purposes
comm unists h ave been active under
the gu ise of academ ic fre edom [or the
last fifty years.
The comm unists
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have not changed, but the temper of
Amer ica has undergone a ch ange.
T he point of all this is that Yale as
most oth er col1eges "does subsc?'ibe to
an orthodo x)l: there are limits with
in which its faculty members lllUSt
keep their opinions if they wish to
be 'tolera ted'" (p. 151) .
These wide limits are prescribed b y
ex pediency and not by principle.
Buckley seeks to establish that these
limits ough t to be furth er n arrowed.
Now it is to be remembered tha t the
advocates of " freedom " believe on
the one h and that truth is not ap
prehensible, is n Ot expressed in an y
given source or formula a nd h ence
teachers must be left free to ap/Jroach
truth as best they can. If in the
process of finding th e trt! th abou t
contagious diseases some speciou s
biological generali zat ion was taught
as sc ience, for exa mpl e, tbat th ey
arose from filth or the nearness of
stagnant waters, whi ch was th e bes t
ava ilable theory at the tim e and as
such was taught, there is no objec
tion, although future discoveri es may
demonstrate that th e fac ts were ralse
Iy interpreted at a given tim e.

Further, it is contended by Buck
ley that the truth will not and can
not win unless it is promulgated; the
cause of truth must be ch ampi oned 
witness the turn to dictatorships in
our present-day world. As a matter
of fact, the lies of the Nazi philosophy
have been successfully inculcated, bu t
occupation authoriti es h ave banned
Nazi textbooks and their young
wards are now being redirected and
taught the evils of Nazism. At Yale
the President is se lected o n the basis
of his subscription to Christian val
ues bu t h e is ham perecJ by a so-called
academic freedom from having those
va lu es positivel y inculcated. Though
President Seymour was a serious
Christian a nd opposed to socialism,
he is ineffective in transm itting these
values to the stude nt bod y in co m
p arison with a teacher of sociology
or eco nomi cs who scoffs a t both Chris
tianity and free enterprise. Though
President SeY lllour hin1.SelE w~s se
lected by the tru stees beca use he su b
scriJies to the trad ition al valu es,
nevertheless becau se of the supersti
tion of academic freedo m h e' m ain 
tained in his filial baccala urea te ad
dress that it is not th e duty of the
university to exclude (rom its teach
ing staff those holdin g doctrin es con
trary to certain es tablished creeds or
standards. But thi s high -sounding'
pronouncement is in co nsistentl y ap
plied, as we h a\'e see n (rom the rul
ing on Communi sm.

Now in the mind o f Chri stians
Christianity " is at leas t the neares t
t hing tn unrellealeri and perhaj)s 1.11 
a f;!' rehensible ultimat e tr1llh" (p.
154) . So, too, " indi vi du alism as ex
pressed in economics, politics and
The advoca tes of aca demi c freedolll
social policy is regard ed as the b'est .
available philosophy to gu ide the are afraid that we m ay find ourselves
legislator, the execut ive, and the in a n arid scholasticism unless we
judge" (ibid) . T he question arises may sift and re fine our beliefs and
wheth er our educational guid es can h ave the freedom to ch oose altern a
embrace and seek to in culcate one tive sets of va lu es. But the advo-
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cates of trad itional Christianity and
free enterprise, the a uthor points out,
are n o t averse to considerat ion of al
ternative systems of values. If ex
perience renders certain rea tures of
indivi du al, free enterprise indefe ns
ible, we'll have to give them up, but
such experience h as not ye t ap peared.
In the meantime society and educa
tion are faced with the present, cru
cial valu e altern atives, and choi ces
lllust be made. A liberal may be
o ne who d oubts his premises while
acti ng upon them, as Rich ard '''' eaver
de fines him, but a responsible human
being ca nnot act without con viction.
Pure objectivity, holding one's judg
ment in suspen se on ultima te issu es,
being n eutral in relation to God or
co mmunism is psyc hologically impos
sible and ethically reprehensible, if
it were possible.
Academic freedom fo r the stud ent
seems to mean that h e mu st learn to
think and analyze and choose freel y.
Value inculca ti on would breed, ac
cording to President Seymour, " un 
thinking, unreasoning, credu lous dis
ciples" (p. 178). Hence we must not
teach the stud ent that Christi anity
is the truth an d that individualism is
rig'ht sin ce that wo uld warp his
judgment. But as a matter of fact
the Yale stud ent gets only on e basic
course in sociology in which religion
is scoffed at and the professor is vio
lently anti-religious. Basic economics
is taught b y a co ll ect ivist, but nothing
is ever d one "abo ut the monolithic
pre judices or these courses" (p. 179) .
If the Presid ent had acted upon his
own statement of principle h e would
n o t h ave tolerated such on e-sided in
culcation of va lu es because it lead s to
unseasoned creduli ty. President Sey
mour of Ya le is willing to have his
stud ents learn a bout communism,
bu t the professors must analyze, dis
cuss and deflate its tenets (cf. Inter
I'iew with New [-faven Register re
porter 1950).. 'W hy, in the n ame of
common sense does not h e prescribe
the same procedure for atheism, ag
nosticism and coll ectivism since these
are a lso ev il accord ing to his basic
se t of valu es.
Academic freedom, then, being
ac tu ally impossible to atta in and in
actu al pra ctice not to be found, the

author ha stens to add that h e wo uld
not be iden tifi ed with the sch ool of
thought th at believes that teachers
ought to be at all tim es neutral.
" \IVhere values are co ncerned, effec
tive teaching is difficult and stilted ,
il: not im poss ib le, in th e co ntext of
neutra lity; a nd further, I believe
such a policy to be 'a lazy denial of
edu cational responsibility" (p. 181).
One furth er obse rva tion ought to
be made - n amely, that Buckl ey
d oes not d eny the scholar the freedo m
of rcsearch in his study or la boratory
- to [ollow the arg ument or experi 
ment whither it leads. To extend his
immunity in the la bora t0f)' to the
class-room, however, is a license that
is censurab1e. The parents, trustees
a nd president of Yale are not violat
in g' any freedom if they insist that
the valucs they live by and which
have m ad e Yale wh at it is shall be
ta ught to the n ex t ge ner ati on - in
fact, that is their free dom . If th e
freedom of the con sumer in America
is to be upheld, then we must ask the
Socialist teach er to find em ployment
in a school that cherishes his ideals.
To say to the ath eist or socialist, "You
m ay continue to teach sociology and
econ omics if only you w ill keep yo ur
co nvictions to yourselves is a highl y
h azardou s exp edierit, sin ce value in
culcation is such an important part
of ed u cat ion th at it must be ap
proached and executed with the
greatest se nsitivity a nd deli cacy, a nd
with keen a nd genuine enthusiasm"
(italics added, p. 188).

'*'

*'

4:

My evaluation h as been interwoven
wi th the m aterials of the auth or, but
it is no t superfluou s to add that I be
lieve the youthful a uthor to be right
in his main contention. I believe
with h im that the responsibility for
education fa lls upon the shoulders of
those wh o pay for it; that no school
ca n escape some kind of value ortho
doxy, sin ce we can not live withou t
the truth or what we h eld to be the
cl osest ap proxim ation to it. Truth
must be ch ampioned and no freedom
is violated when the overseers and
sponsors insist that the teach ers they
employ sh all h old and disseminate
the sa me va lu es. The fin al point is
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that alumni an d fri ends cannot sup
port an instituti on that encourages
and dissem in ates va lues which they
consider evil o r inimical to the public
welfare or thcir tradition.
That
would con st itute a travesty o n integ
rity and ju sti ce. Buckley does not
expect the athcists and collectivists
(soc ialists) to su pport Yale if and
when the directors narrow the exist
ing orthodoxy along the lin es tha t h e
has sketch ed. I think th at that is a
rair proposition.
The academic community h as no
illusions a bollt its ow n importance
eve n in our Calvinist ic circl es. It
mean s to be and claims to be the
nerve ce nter of the Church. It claims
to be able to define the values that
ought to constitute our h eritage and
which ought to be in culca ted. Edu
cation is a k in d of dyn ami te. The
pen is mightier tha n the sword. Edu
cat io n, it is now co nceded was the
most typical feature in the back
gTound of th e communist r evolution,
and the most Nazi expression of th e
Na tion al Socialist R evol ution (taken
from Howard Lowry, The Nlind"s
Adventure, b'y Buckl~y, p. 191).
Now is the time for private, ortho
dox sch ools organized like Yale in
th e fear of the Lord to maintain and
carryon the Christian tradition, to
look to the ir d efenses. For the bug
of "academi c freedom" is ubiquitous.
The id ea that " the church goes as
the sch ool goes may be ridiculed, and
under certa in safeg uards there may
be a restrain t upon the process, bu t
as a matter of fact the seminaries a nd
the colleges in this country have al
ways led the churches in their defec
tion from orthodoxy and their devia
tions fro m the faith. If the church
is becoming more "broad-minded" on
the matter of worldly-amu se ments,
divorce, and has lost its enthusiasm
[or the orga ni zation al antithesis as is.
ev idenced in our an tipathy toward
the Christian Labor Associati on, it is
well for us to take illl'cntory of the
edu cation a l situation.
This our
people have always insti nctively
sensed . Besides, the prejudi ce that
an yo ne can teach with out prejudice,
that a n unpre judiced teacher is pure
ly "scientifi c" ough t to be faced
squ arely, and on ce for all ought to

(Continued on page 31)
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New Testament Commentary

by LEONARD GREENWAY

Rev. William Hendriksen, Th.D .: EXPOSI 
TION OF THE GOSPEL ACCORDING
TO JOHN, Vol. I, Pub lished by Baker
Book House, Grand Rapids 6, Mich
igan _ 250 pag es. Price $4.50.

The long awa ited commentary o n
T he New Testame nt by this master
ful preacher a nd lecturer is begin
ni ng to make its appearance. The
first volume, h ere under r eview, in
a contemplated set o f 14 volumes, is
now available . Volume II will soon
be ready.

vV. B. J. Martin, one of the book
ed itors of The Bn'tish Weekly, re
cen tly concluded a review of a Brit
ish publicat ion with the remark: "I
am the more en thusiasti c abou t this
book beca use I d idn't expect to be."
T h at is not wh at I am going to say
about Dr. Hendriksen'S latest pub'
I am enthu siasti c about
lica tion.
thi s book and I expected to be. His
repu tation as an a uthor and schol
ar justi fi es that expectation among
his m a n y readers. Evangelical Prot
estan tism in general, and the Chris
tian Reformed C hurch in particular,
ca n never repay h im for hi s schol
arly authorship. Early in his m inis
try his pe n became busy, a nd in sub
sequent years, some of which were
spe nt all Professor of New Testa
ment Literature 111 Calvin Semi
nary, that pen has continu ed under
the blessing of God to produce
pamphl ets, magazine articles and
books wh ose readers n ever fail to
profi t from the m.
\Ve can be glad th a t the a uthor
ch ose to initiate this se t of commen
taries with the volumes on John 's
Gospe l.
It was a timely and wise
choice. The Fourth Gospel, always
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of co ming into the world. " This is
a n important text. Indeed, it is a
crucial text in any discuss ion of the
doctrine of commo n g race. Extrem
ists in the appli cation of this doc
tr.ine try h ard to estab lish the Auth
orized Version h ere, or something in
the spirit of it. Dr. Hendriksen notes
five interpretations of the text, the
first two of which must be relin 
quish.ed because they ·conflict with
J ohn 's teaching respecting limited
atonement.
As for the remaining
three, h e proceeds to show how they
must be judged in the light of the
co ntex t which is specifi cally a Gas
The In trad uction covers 64 p a
pe/ context. His conclusion is that
ges.
T h ere is an up-to-date u"eat
preference must be given to the view
me nt of auth orshi p and related mat
that Christ " illumines every man
ters witll ample bibliographical ref
wh o h ears the Gospel; i.e. , h e imparts
erence. In the sect ion o n Grammar
a degree of u nd erstand ing co nce rning
(IV) more might have been writ
spiritu al matters (not necessarily re
te n o n the inAu e n ce of Ara maic up
sulting in salvation) to all those
on th e Greek of the Fourth Gospel,
whose ears and minds ar e reached
but this is a mere opi ni on with me
by the message of sa lvation.
The
a nd possibly is not sh a red bv those
majority, however, do no t respond
better qualified to make a judgment
favorabl y.
fan y who h ave the lig'ht
here. At the bottom of page 63 there
prefer the dark n ess. Some, howev
is a valu able bibliogTaphy on this
er, due entirely to th e sovere ig n sav
who le Ara mai c qu estion .
ing grace of God , receive the word
Th e commenta ry proper deals wi th the proper attitude of heart
with the first six chapters of the Gos- . and mind , a nd obta in everlasti ng
pIe. Here is where one mee ts the life_"
full stature of the a u thor as a stu
In defen se of th is interpreta tion ,
dent of the Divine vVord. The clar Dr. Hendriksen shows how th e con
ity of his exposition, the thorough text su pports it. In addi tion , h e
ness wi th which important an d signi po ints out how it accords w ith sim i
fi cant deta il s a re discussed, and the lar passages III the same Gospe l
erudition exh ibi ted cannot fai l to
(3: 19; 12:46), an d how it hanna
command th e admira tion of every nizes perfectly with Hebrews 6:4-8
reader. Here is a trea tme n t of Hal y where il is clea rl y tau~' h t that there
vVrit that is based upo n sound and is a n illumina tion wh ich does not
san e ru les of interpretation. For ex necessar il y lead to sa lvation.
ample, the a nal ysis of 1: 9 wh ich is
!\-Iany more passag'es co uld be cited
translated, "The tru e light, which il 
lumines every m an, was in the act to sub stantiate what was said above

fascin ating to New Testament schol
arship, is receiving fresh attention at
the present tim e. In recent month s
several new studies h ave appeared,
among them books by E. C. Colwell
a nd E. L. Titus, A. H . N. Green
Armytage, and Canon H. E. Ed
ward s. \~r e should be thankful to
God t hat within our own evangel i
ca l circles there are men like Dr.
H end riksen who are Icompetent to
deal with all the critical issues invol
ved in a thorough study of this gos
pel a nd whose treatment of these is"
sues is r espectfuly scrutinized .
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respecting the author's pai m taking
treatmen t of the sacred tex t. I sha!!
not be surprised if his three- page
exposition of 3: 16 will become a
kind of homiletic base of supplies
for many a sermon on that text in
the future. And m an y a p astor and
Sunday School teacher will find it
helpful to quote the author's discus
sion of John 's usc of the term "sign,"
pp. 117, ll 8: "It indicates a m iracle
viewed as a proa f af divine authority
and majes ty. Hen ce, it lea ds th e at
tention of the spectator aw ay from
th e deed i tself to the divine Doer."
Space does not permit u s to m en
tian all the unusual features of this
commentary,- the outlines, the help
ful variation in print, the numerous
synthetic sec ti ons in which the de
ta il s of expasitio n are bound to
geth er in con venient bundl es. In
short, thi s is a book lade n wi th ex
posi tory gems.
I hope I am not appearing pre
SUlllptuou S wh en I express a slight
disagreement with one of the transla
tion s. Dr. H endriksen renders I : 5
as "And the light shines in th e d ark
n ess; bu t the darkness did not ap"
propriate it." Regarding that word
"a pprapriate," h e recognizes tbat the
translation "overcome," which ap
pea rs also in th e margin of th e Re
vi sed Version is ga ining favor. Rut
h e . feels it is not corre ct, especially
in view of the parallelism of verses
5b, lOb, and lIb. Neither "over
come" n or "overpower," h e says, fits
into this parall elism . Frankly, I am
not so sure about that. The fact is
th a t in a ll af John'S writings much
prominen ce is given to th e conAi ct
between light and darkness. As Dr.
H endrik sen himself observes, the
darkness " h ates the light . .. ac tively
res is ts the light" (p. 74). Are we
not, then, muffling one of the notes
of victory in John 's Gospel when in
1: 5 we substitute the express ion "did
n at apprapriate" for "did n ot over
come?" Goodspeed , by the way, did
see this in the Greek: " the darkness
h as never put it out. "
Two littl e co rrections.
On page
38 there is a list of charac teristic
words. There should be no comma
a fter the second zoe (y). And on
page 198 under 5: 19 there is a re fer
ence in pa renthes is to I :5. That
should be 1:.5l.

L et me urge all our ministers, Sun
day School Teachers and Bible stu 
d en ts to purchase this magnificent
set of co mm entaries. It is a n in ves t
ment tha t w ill pay of[ big dividend s
in a better understanding and ap 
precia tion of th e sa cred Scriptures.

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
(Con tinu.ed from lJage 29)
be rooted out of the edu cational phi
losophy of Christian institution s.
"Objectivity" is a nather one of those
cliches of the modern mind whi ch
ought not to inspire ll S wi th dread
a ny longer. Buckley makes it plain,
if one is n ot too prejudiced to read
a nd to study the evid ence, that there
exists nO' objectivity in the socio logi
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cal and ecanoml C courses at Yale,
one of the greatest of oilr American
institutions. M a n being what he is,
a spiritual im age-bearer of God, is
either a caven ant-keeper or a cove
nant-breaker. H e hoJcls down the
truth af God in unri ghteausn ess by
na ture! H e is n ot a disinterested
seeker of the truth! All his science
is based upon a pre- theoretic, reli
giou s choice. And that relig ious
prepossession d etermines all of his
other ac tiviti es, sin ce man is not a
ratianal a nim al guid ed by reason,
but a spiritu al-mora l being o ut of
whose heart a re th e issues af life.
I wish to congra tulate ML Buckley
[or: hi s fin e' witness against the trend
towa rd a theism and collectivism and
urge all o ur readers who ca n to read
this testimon y for themselves.

For after all it is certainly a known fact that if the church is
decadent, we can lay the charge of responsibility against its leaders.
As Principal Garvie of London has stated virtually in these words,
every age in which there has been a decline of humanity and of
moral goodness h as been preceded by the decline of the Christian
pulpit. And every age of human history, he continues to say,
which shows a tendency to the building up of moral responsibility
among mankind has been preceded by a revival of the proclamation
of Christian tn.th. In essence therefore the very problems of the
world today, I believe, can be placed at the doorsteps of the Chris
tian ministry. For is it not Christ himself who declared emphat
ically that the Christian church, that is, the constituency of its
members , becomes when it is vital in the midst of .this world a
light that cannot be hid, a salt which is a salting savor, a leavening
power - and Jesus by it certainly meant to imply that to stay
corruption in the midst of the world we must have the influence
of godl y men. That is the challenge of the Christian ministry, 
to see to it that our churches are Bible-filled, Bible-believing, and
trusting in God ; to understand that our responsibility as we stand
forth before the world is to stand forth with an absolute authority,
recognizing that we are ambassadors of Jesus Christ, and never
once being ashamed or making apology for the gospel of God
which is the power unto salvation.
Today, by contrast, as we analyze America's Christianity, ane
might almost come to the conclusion that it is reputable, honored,
and honorable to make apol9gy for the \ Vord of God. We hear
so constantly the expression , we mustn't be dogmatiC. After all,
that is considered being narrow minded, whenever we become
dogmatic and say, this is the way in which it must be. Vias it not
Peter who declared emphatically, there is no other way?
- VIILLIA M VANDERHAAK, in The Presbyterian GUal'dian
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HOPE FOR
WEAK
CHRISTIANS

" B ehold my servant, w hom I uphold ; m-ine elect, -in ~eJll o1lt my soul deligllteth;
I hav e pu.t m.y S pir·it up on him. ... A bruised l'eed shall he not break, and the
s11!ohng flax shall he not qttench : he shall bl'ing fOTth judgment unto tntth." Isa.
42: 1-3
Thi s is a prophecy about our Savior. H e will not break a bruised reed, nor
quench a smoking flax ("a dimly burning wick," as the R evised Version translates
it ). A " bruised reed" is one that has been hit and bent over, but not broken
clear off. The angle wh ere the reed is bent means that the veins of the reed a re
constricted at that point; only with difficulty and to a limited extent can the life
giving sap of the reed reach th e part beyond where it is " brui sed. " The part
beyond the bruise is alive, but it is not flouri shing.
Consider the dimly burning wick - the chimney less oil lamp or flar e of
ancient Palestine. Sometimes it would burn only dimly, with more smoke than
flame. There is fire there ; combustion is taking place; but the rate of combusti on
is slow, so that there is not a vigorous and bri ght flam e. It is alive , but it is not
what a lamp ought to be.
I s our Christian life a bruised reed, a dimly burning wick ? Think of our
failures, our inconsistencies, our weaknesses, our discouragements. How feebly
we live for our Lord! How much of self, how little of Jesus, there is in our lives !
How often we have turned aside from his way to our own way ! How often we
have followed him afar off! How often our love to him has waxed cold, our vi sion
of him grown dim! All of us will readily confess that sometimes - perhaps most
of the time - our life has been a bruised reed and a dimly burning wick. vVe
cannot honestly claim more.
Be comforted. Christ will not break a bruised reed, nor quench a dimly
burning wiele He will not say, "I do not want thi s bruised reed ; break it off ; pull
it up by the roots; throw it into the fire to be destroyed. " He will not say, "This
dimly burning wick is useless. It cannot serve the purpose of a lamp. Extinguish
the smoldering, flickering fl ame ; throw the worthless wick out on 'the rubbish
heap." N o, Chri st will not do that. For the life in the reed is his life, and the
fl ame of the wick is his flame. Bruised as the reed may be, it is not dead; it is
alive. That life in the Chri stian is Christ's life, impa rted in the new birth 'by
the Holy Spirit. That flan1e of the dimly burning wick is Chri st' s flam e, the
flame given by th e H oly S pirit at P entecost. Chri st suffered and di ed to give
life to the reed, to kindle th e fl ame on the wick. He will not aban don it; he will
not rej ect it.
P erhaps we should lament that we are only a bruised reed, a dimly burning
wick. But we should also rejoice and give thanks that by divin e g race we are a
reed with life in its cells, a wick with a living flame burning, however feebly, at
its tip. Vv'hat our L ord has undertaken, he will complete. Chri st uses and trans
form s bruised reeds, dimly burning wicks. He can make th e brui sed reed grow
straight and strong. He can fan the dimly burning wick to a brightly glowing,
white-hot fl ame. It can become a beacon of light to the lost in thi s wo rld's
darkness.
Moreover, we should understand, such is the r eal destiny of every Christian.
E very bruised reed is to be a straight and strong reed someday, and every dimly
burning wick is to bur n with a white-hot flam e someday. O ur eternal destiny as
Christians is to be strong and straight reeds, and brightly burning lamps, for our
L ord's honor and praise and g lory. If you are truly in Christ, even though today
you may be but a bruised reed and a dimly burning wick, yet your sure destiny is
to be strong and straight and bright for him , to all et ernity. L et that be your
encouragement in your struggle with sin, temptation and weakness.
-
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February 5, 1999
De a r

Peter:

Ha ve you heard the latest from the U.S. Iron and Steel Ins titute?
It report s tha t 10,000 tons of steel wire go into the manufacture of
h ai rpins and bobby pins every year.
That is an astounding disclosure.
It means that here in the United States, where most of these pins
a re ma rketed, our women are carrying hundreds of ton s of s teel on
their he a ds.
Tha t set me to thinking one night a bout the loads that burden
p e ople.
We can report the weight of what folks ca rryon their heads.
but we h a ve no way of estimating or measuring what is bearing down
on their minds a nd hearts.
It remincl,s me of a letter I received
from my pulpit predecessor when I undertook my first pastorate fol
lowing my graduation from seminary.
He sent me some kind words of
encouragement. but it was his closing remark that I remember best.
"Bea r in mind." he said, "that there is at least one troubled heart in
every pew."
As I look back at my seminary training I do not feel that I was
s ufficiently prepa red to understand these troubled hearts.
Other
pastors h a ve said the same thing.
Should there not be more training
in our seminaries in the pastoral understanding of people? I am not
s a ying that our seminarians should be graduated as psychiatrists. Tha t
But I do believe that they would profit much
i s not their calling.
from one or two courses given by a s easoned pastor who has a working
knowledge of the insights and skills of modern psychology and who
h a s the a bility to transmit that knowledge in a helpful manner.
I am s ure you agree with me, Pet er. that the better we understand
our people, the better we can shepherd them, pray for them and preach
to them.
Fra ternally ,
Daghesh von Lene
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